
THE FREEDMEN

Work of the Freedmen's' Union Com
-

mission. - •

AN INTERESTING REPORT
. ,

'The foildwing 'report, just submittell to the
Pennsylvania branch of the American Freed-
men's Union Commlssion,gives a most gratifying
viewof ,the progress of the work of educating
the freedmen. The increase of the schools under,
the_chaige oftbis Commission, from 59 to 152,
speaks loudly of the increasing thirst of the
colored people at the South for knowledge:
EXPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, >UN:,

When we closed our schbol lust season we had
59 teachers in the field. The freedmen did not
contribute towards the support of theschools,and
we constantly supplied them with boxes of
clothing in answer to earnest appealsfor help.

Whin our teachers returned home for the sum-
mer vacationtwe anecrinined that it was the
judgment of the mostexperienced that the time
for sending down supplies to relieve physical suf.
fering was passed, and that our rule for the fu-
ture must be that the freedmen must contribute
towards' the euppeirt of theRchools, and no Cloth-
ing be sent. For some time there w.,s constant
difficulty, particularly where they had received
mostassistance, but the decided threat, which
we have never been compelled tcrenforce, of
withdrawing the echool unless they paid their
portionmf-the expense,has had the desired effect,
and,We find they are more regular, and.value the
privilege ofcoming to school more than they:did
when it was entirely tree.

t• We have had since January 152 teachers
working,Jander our Society. The freed people
hive-contributed-largely towards the_support of
the schools- and we have supplied very little
clothing, and with the assistance of the Freed-
men's Bureau:have been enabled to double our
sehoOls-on less money than-we expended last
season. In- some instances we have onlysap-
p4ed Sb or $lO per month towards the teacher's
nalary;th others haveonly furnished books; but
in no instance have the free people failed In
their interest and appreciatW of the blessings
conferred upon them by their Northern friends.

jRimy month more of them are going out from
our Normal Schools• to impart to others the in-
etruettion they-have just-rectAved.-- ...

Everywhere Sunday Schools are an important:
Itemln the work, and through the generosity of
the"Friends'- Freedmen's Association" we have
been enabled to supply them with bibles, tract's,
hymnar ike.--The material for our Inthotrial
Schools was unavoidably delayed, and in that
departmentw 0 have not accomplished as much
as we wished; but in the great work of elevating
the freedmen from paupers to self-supporting
citizens we have more than realized our expecta-
tions— What was begun last October as an
experint-v-ATelin-now co *aporras rrs
They do value the schools, and are willing to
work and sacrifice personal comfort that their
children may have the advantages of the educa-

--lion which was denied to them.
The tollowing extracts • from letterswritten

byteachers and scholars will explain this batter
thanany words ot ours:

Patna, of a letter from Miss Gordon (colored),
supported by theChurch of the Holy Trinity, at
Woodville, Pririce_Heorge county,_Maryland, in
acknowledgment of her portion of the presents

--which were sent to all our schools this season :

JAN. 24tb,1869.—1assureyou that no pleasanter
surprise could have awaited mypupils than the
announcement that Holy Trinity Church had pre-
sented theta with a box containing Christmas.--g-Ifts:=Owing.,-torvarioneAlelaya,-it did not_reach_
here until the 2:1-of January. •

At 2 o'clock on the Monday following, the
children assembled in the.school-room. It was
truly a happy moment for those little ones when
they beheld the tables handsomely decorated and
Aden withcandies; scissors -knives,- books,_ple-

tures, toys, &c. I optlia-ed the exereilialid=-1big the145th psalm,' I willextol Thee, my God,Oh
King, and I will bless Thy name forever and
ever. • The children then sang-;the Christmas
carol, "Star of Bethlehem," and repeated from
memory' the Commandments, some verses of
Scripture, the Creed, and the Lord's Prayer.
Several carols were sung during the distribution
of gifts, which had a very pleasing effect.

Befor© leaving the school-room I asked what
I shouldsay to the kind friends who had enabled
me to make this "feast" for them. The answer
was simple, but it came from hearts overflowing
with gratltute—"That we thank them from the
bottom of our hearts."

It gives me pleasure , to speak of my school,
since I have nothing but what is pleasant and
satisfactory to relate. My scholars are industri-
ous, and -really appear anxioua' to improve the
opportunity now offered them of acquiring an
education. ,

On last Sunday a class of thirteen children of
from ten to fourteen years of age opened Sunday
School by reading from the Ist to the 16th verse
of thatprecious treasure you sent us in our box,
"Christ% Sermon on the Mount,"beginning with
"Blessed aro the poor in spirit." When I came
here, little more than three months ago, I found
these children pouring over _their primers and
now, by the blessing of God, they can read for
themselves the teachings of their Saviour.
--Myschool now numbers seventy-eight; and an
average daily attendance of forty-eight. 'leach

• nine hours daily, six in the day school and three
atsight. •

And now, in conclusion, permit mo to offer
Holy Trinity Church, on behalf of my school,
heartfelt thanks, and the assurance that our

' dailyprayer is that He whodoes not leta sparrow
fall to the ground wi hout His notice will
reward them in the world to come with life
eternal. -

With every sentiment of gratitude for your
devotion to our cause, I am respectfully yours,

DILLIR GORDON.
Miss Landon, at St. Helena village, S. C.,

writes, May 1,1869:
My scholars are obliged by work to be irregular

in their attendance, yet their interest seems un-
abated, and many, after their morning's work,
tell me they run all the way (four or five miles),
being in such a harry to get.to school:

The Christmas hydans were received, for whichmany thanks. Our scholars have been learning
"0, little town of Bethlehem!" how beautiful
It le! The other hymns and verses-we-find very
useful' Sunday school. I shall try in some
way to get a library and melodeon for our San-
day school next year.

I have just received two barrels of goad, sub-
stantial clothing from friends in Vermont, to dis-
tribute at my discretion. There are several rem-
nants of calico, muslin, &c.; two dozen spoolsof cotton, needles and pins—all for the girls to
learn to sew upon. Work is scarce, and wages
very low, but I do not intend any shall be
encouraged in being fed or clothed who can inany way take care of themselves, .aild all the
children whom I must assist, I shall fled some-
thing for them to do, whether it'is anything I
really want done or -not, that they meiv think
they arc catalog what they receive, and I intend.
asfar as I ean, they shall get the impression that
to earn their own living is the best and the only
way to get along In toe world. Hoping to hear
from you very soon,

Very truly, yours, S. M. LANDON.
From a letter of the Rev. Robert Martin, whowas a slave until liberated by the Emancipation

Proclamation :

LErsuulte., N. C , March 18, 1969.—Since I last
wrote to you,l am truly glad to say,l have on my
school-roil eighty-three names, and there is hardly
a day that I don't have from two 'to three appli-cations. ,One day last week a ';very old' whitefriend came by my school=house, and wanted to
know if I could not teach his children, as he was

~very poor and needy, and could not get his chil-dren educated. Miss Jackson, my heart wasmoved with compassion at hie Bad words, when Ithought what the Master said, "The last shouldbe fast, and the first should be Mat." I told him.in answer, that my school was so very largethat it would be impossible for me to teach hischildren.
I have three sessions a day, and you know mybands are full all the time. The children arenow out ,to dinner. 31y regards to all the ladiesof the.(..lommission. From yours,

. Ronr.nr P. MARTIN-From Miss Martha Schofield, at 'Atkin 8. C.
•

- who Is assisted by Miss Mary Taylor:
- We send the monthly report, which thee willfind inclosed. It is very gratifying to us that theattemdance,diminishea so little,although, it is now

- the busiest season of the year, and the labor ofthe children would be of great benefit to theirparents: •
Our. visitors have beennuparirous from all parts

Of the country except the Southerners of Aikirt.

Many of fhem made Contributions to our iehool,
which enabled na to `'have a very pleasant: and
profitaLle blayday exhibition last Saturday. We
sent to Oharleatem for candy, ordered cakes and
,bread bore, and that morning Miss • Taylor and.':self used over one'hundred lbaves in making
sandwichett "At--11 o'clock abottt 180-children
forined inprocession, and we marched to afine
oak grove, singing on tho way, and happy as
young hearts descried to be. They amused
themselves playing, talking and having a good
Alme, till the bell summoned them to form
one large ring; then sitting down they
waited until we helped each child to a sandwich,
which could satisfy real hunger, and cakes and
candy for dessert. It was a:novel sight, and
the white visitors seemed to enjoy it greatly. At
three o'clock the exercises began—singing, read-
ing, spellitigtarlthmetic, geography, &c., inter-
spersed with pieces, dialogues, Btc: Nearly all
of theirparents were there. As it was to interest
themand show what theirchildren could do,they,
too,shared the dinner. Nice baker's bread is easily
swallowed by throats mostly used to corn meal.

• Itwas a daylong to be remembered, so fall of
happiness to them and us also, although our fa-
tigue was sufficient to make us glad to ride home
with ono of the boys In a fine new cart. This of
course was the event of the last two.weeks, al-
though the pieces and dialogues were taught out
of school hours. Wish some of you could have
enjoyed it with us.

I propose returning here in the fall, and, so
long as:you will keep me, intend holding the
same position under_the honored Branch, which.
Ihope to represent-.worthily. Four years have
not lessened my interest or created a single desire
to quit the field while there is so much need of
work and so great an opportunity for usefulness.
It is splendid to have so many teachersottt under
our Branch—hope they all enjoy it as we do.

Withkind,regards from both, thy friend,
- M. SCHOFIELD.

Letters from someof the children in the !dray.'
land ECb00113:

Osarvitax, St. Mary's county.---Miss Tackson,
kind lady, and friends North: I am truly thank-

fed to you and the friends for the presents you
Bea 11E4-but—lmust-say- thatLam_more_thankftd_
for the good you have done ns by sending us
teachers and erecting school-housesfor us., You,
cannottell how much good it has done, and it
has not only done the colored people good, bat
it has done the white people good. Sometimes
the whites are-paselogand see the while children
idle. They say: "Ohl why are you g4ltatschool?
You better go;, if you don't mind, the no-
gress will get ahead of you!" So
they are more industrious than ever to
learn themselves. Our schools are getting .on
finely, and everything seems to be looking fayor-
able-this year.— •I have gone to .schoolAshenever-
the school was open, and I have got a right good
education. I can read; you will see my writing:
When I first started for school, some of the whites
would say, "If we did not mind;we wpnld be
killed :" but God took care of us. The prejudice
has died out a great deal since that time.. I will
bring my letter to a close by saying, God bless
you all up North, and when you have done your
good work here on earth. may He take you all
home to Heaven to live.with Him forever, is my
prayer.
I remaiff,-truly,

GUSTAVUS BROWN.
Please correct all my mistakes; I write in a

greathurry.
From his Mother:

wisdom, to itidlistich ,departmensdepartments pas oral,
supervision aste,cannot personally attend to.

Mr. William Wfilsh spokeTin support of the re-
solutions, and'urged their adoption inan earnest
ned feeling manner. The Rev. J. A. Harris also
urged their adoption. The resolutions were
adopted.

The second annual report 'of the Bishop Potter
Memorial House was presented. It isa volumin-
ousone, and recites fully the wont of the Society
during the year.—

A resolution, offered in connection with the
above, recommends the 'clergyraen of various,
parishes to bring before the ladles of their con-
gregations that portion of the'Bishop's address
Which refers to the MemorialHouse. Adopted.

After the usual religions services the Coniedu
tion adjourned sine die.

CITY Hout;cms.-A stated 'meeting meeting' was held
yesterday afternoon. • •
_ Select Branch.-A. communication was received

from the Chief Engineer and Surveyor of the
city, giving the result of an examination of
Petty's Island, with reference to its adaptability
as a site for an Almshouse, &c. Mr. Kneass
states that the island consists exclusively of al-
luvial deposits, end contains an area of 350 acres,
176 of which are protected from overflow by a
guard bank. The general level of the island is
three feet below high water mark, and Mr.

Kneass reports that he is iyit favorably im-
pressed with the locationfor the buildings sug-
gested, on account of its level and other ob-
jections. •

•

Mr. Shallcriese, from the Committee on City
Property, reported an ordinance making an ap-
propriation of $725, to pay the city's assess-
ment for the advert In front of Norris Square.
Agreed. to; •

Dlr. Ritchie, from the Committee on Schools,
reported in favor of confirming the. contracts
for school buildings in the Eleventh andFourth
.Wards, the same having been awarded after
advertitementsf resolution to this effect was
agreed to.

Smith introduced a resolution;of,oongratn-
lationby thecity. of Philadelphia to the city of
San Erancieco.upon the completion of the Pacific
-Railroad, "which binds the East to the West;
which binds thecity on the Delaware with her
.sister on the shores or the far-off Plielfic."
Agreed to. • , • ,1

The ordinanceDial Common Council locating
the Lincoln Monument at the • intersection of
Broad street and Girard• avenue was taken up.

Mr.Duffy offered an amendment giving theplot
of groundon Girard avenue, immediately east of
Broad street, for the purpoae. Not agreed to.
Yeas 8, nays 14. •

A motion to locate it inFaLrmount Park shared
a like fate, and by theriame_vote-

Tlief-ordiiiiiiice then passed finally as it cam©
from Common Council, locating the monument
at Broad street and Girard avenue.

The ordinance from Common CounciL making
a transfer in the appropriation _to the Board of
Healthfor street-cleansing purposes, was con-
caned in; also, the ordinance making an appro-
priation to pay for printingfor the office of Dis-
trict-Attorney for 1868;,alsoan ordinance mak-
ing an appropriation to the.Mayor foradvertising
purposes; also, the ordinance making an appro
priation. to-pay-the-salaries-of certain school
teachers. Adjourned.

Common Branch.-Mr. Martin, Chairman of the
Committee on City Property, presented an ordi-
nance for the creation of a dog pound im-
mediately behind the . Eastern_ Penitentiary.
Agreed to.

Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Committee on
Fire and Truets, presented a resolution dis-
charging the committeefrom the considerationof
riotous conduct charged against the Spring Gar-

-deii-Etitse arid-Independence- Engme,-the Me-
chanic Engbi -6 and South Penn Hose, and`'
Schuylkill and Columbia. HoseCompanies. Ho
did so because he could not get thereport agreed
upon in committee signed by the members. Laid
upon the

The following bills from_Belect_CotmciLwere
-nctered

My Dear Friend—l am happy to write
you a few lines to thank you up North
tor what you all have thine for me and my
children. They have been gOing to school over
since the school was opened here. Sometimes
-Iwould think-when-they—went- to- school-they
would be killed before they would get home by
the rebels, but God took care of them, and now
all of my children can write. Whom may I thank
for this? The friends up North who have sent
the teachers down here to teach , the"lgnorant
people. The white peoplerof the South would

=not=learn=tha_colored4mople=anything.--,Bu
thank. God, the day has come now, and I- have
lived to see It. I am now 62 years, old; I have
learned how to read the Bible. What a great

• thing itis when my children go to meeting or
theSabbath School! I can take my Bible in my

=tand_and.reatithe_laWs Of-my-God"ln it. --Where

considered :-

Ono relative to the drectidwora school-house
in the Fourth Ward. Agreed to. One relative to
transfers of items- in the appropriation to the
Boiler Inspection Department. Postp -oired.-One
relative:3o amessmeart - for_ sewers-near-IF:orris
Square. Agreed-to,----

Mr. Shoemaker,Chairman oftheFinance Com-
mittee,-presented an ordinance appropriating to
the Board of School Controllers for the payment
of the overdue salaries of two female teachers,
81,701. Agreed to.. Also,one making an appro-
priation of 81,371 21 for the payment of Sheriff's
teee,and 854 14from printingfor theDistrict At-
torney's office. Agreed to. Also, one making a
transfer for theappropriation for street-cleansing,
of 870,000, to the Bdard of Health, to pay the
contractors, and 84,500 to enable the Board of
Health to pay for clerk hire, stationery, &c.
Agreed to. Also, one appropriating 81,400 for a
town clock and bell to be placed in the tower of
theShiffier Hose Company. Agreed to.

Also an ordinance authOrizing the sale of 19
16-100acres Of the Blockley Airaehouse farm to
the Trastees.of the Pennsylvania University,. at
the price of 88,000 peracre. It farther provides
that the trustees shallopen, grade, curb, and pave
any streets, that may be placed upon or pass over
said tract, without expense to the city; that the
sumreceived' therefor shall be payable in cash at
the execution and delivery of the deed to the
City Treasurer, and becomes a part of' the
Sinking Fund, and that the said property or
Improvement thereon shall' not be exempt"
from taxation, except that part actually Used for
University purposes, and that even said exemp-
tion shall not be claimed until all other real es-
tate ownedby the Univeisity shall become liable
to taxation. The tract proposed to be sold has a
frontage on Thirty-fourth street, from a point
below Walnut to Fine street. The Blockley farm,
containing 200 acres, cost the city, when pur-
chased, $l7O per acre. A plan shows that nearly
fifteen acres of this tract are covered by streets,

-which will be veleased- to- ths city. The ordinance
was agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley, from the Highway Committee,
presented a resolutionfor the paving ofWilliam,
Mary and-Melville streets. Agreed to. Also, one
for the paving and cnlverting of Fifty-eighth
Street. Agreed to.' Ono for the widening of
Cadwalader street, from Master to Thompson.
Agreed to. One for the repaving of Delaware
avenue from South to Shippen street, and Noble
street, from Delaware avenue to Beach street,
with Belgian pavement. Agreed to. One for the
grading of Mulberry street from Oxford Har-
rison. Agreed to.

Mr. Myers, Chairman of the Police Committee,
presented a supplement to the ordinance for the
prevention of the erection of frame buildings, ex-
tending it, to that portion of West Philadelphia
lying between the Schuylkill and Sixty-third
street, and Market and Oxford streets. Agreed to.

Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Committee on
Trusts and Fire, presented a resolution inviting
proposals for ,the cutting of timber on the
Bondinot lands; agreed to. One. suspending the
Schuylkill and Columbia Hose Companies from
service for one month; agreed to. One suspend-
ing the South Penn Hose Company from service
for three months.

Mr. Wellborn moved to amend and restore the
company to service without lose of pay; not
agreed to. The resolution was agreed to. Also,
one suspending the Independence Engine Com-
pany for three months.

Mr. Evans moved to lay it upon the table,
which was not agreed to. Ho then moved to in-
definitely postpone it.

In the course of the debate which followed, it
was asserted that the reports relativb to these
firemen's riots are the result of a compromise,'
the committee being unable to do anything until
this plan was hit upon. After considerable dis-
cussion, which partook of a political character,
Mr. Evans withdrew his motion topostpone, and.
raised the point of order that the report of the
Committee was out of order. The point was-
Enstained. Also, one suspending the-Spring
Garden Engine for two months. Agreed

'The following bills -from Select Council were
considered: - '

Ono appropriating $lOO for services in the pro-
curement of English sparrows. Agreed to.

One aongratulating thecity' of San Francisco
on the completion of the Pacific Railroad.
Agreed to.

did this book come from? Up North. And now
I will thank all the friends up North for all they
have done for us, and pray that God will- take
care of them, and at last, when you all are done
your work here below, ho may take you all
home torest in Heaven at God's right hand,
there to live with Himforever. I must close my
letter, by remaining your friend,

SUSAN ANNA BROWN.
Another one writes: "We want to send you'all

some present this summer, if we live. If my
cherry trees be full we want to dry you Porno and
send them out to you all. We feel ourselves in-
debted to you all, and therefore we want to re-
turnyouallall something for your kindness to
of us."
—ln reviewing our year's work we most humbly
and earnestly present it, to our country and to
the Giver of every good and perfect gift as the
first fruits of what is yet to be done for the eleva-
tion of a long down-trodden race.

MAIY E. JACKSON,
President Committeemon Education.

CITY BBtLETIR,

The Eplsoopal Vonvention;
After ..the close of our report yesterday, the

resolutions presented by the Committee to whom
bad been referred that portion of fhb Bishop's ad-
dress relating toDiocesan missions,were adopted.

TheConvention met at 5 o'clock. The thanks
of the Confention werevoted to the vestry, of St.
Andrew's Church, for the use of the same. St.
Luke's Church was selected as the place for the
sitting of the next Convention, which meets on
the-third Tuesday-in-May,-1870.---

Bev. Dr. Rudder, of the Committee on Char-
ters, reported that thecharters of the following
churches were in accordance with the canons:
Church of the Good Shepherd,Philadelphia; St.
Luke's, Bldgsburg; Church of the Resurrection
and the Lle, Coatesville, Chester county; Clay
-Mission Chapel, Philadelphia; St. Paul's Memo-
rial Church, Upper-Providence; St. JaTes, Mans-
field, Tioga county; St. Stephen's Church, Brides-
burg; 'Church of the Holy Innocents, Tacony;
Church of the Holy Communion, Philadelphia;
amendment to charter of St. 'Jude's Church,
Philadelphia. The report closed with a resole-
Pon admitting ,the above new churches into
union with the Convention, and ono approving
of the amendments to the charter of St. Judo's
Church. which were adopted. •
4The Rev. Mr. Clayton, of the committee on the
subject ,of the best means of working a parish,
made an extended report which contained nu-
merous suggestions,and recommendations. The
erection of chapels for the poor of theparish is
considered injudicious; and the plan of setting
upart a certain number of pews in the galleries
for the poor is, equally condemned, Free ser-
vices once on the Lord's day in the churches is
recommended to take place in the mornings, and
it is urged that the doors of the churches; be
thrown open, and the arms of the members be
extended to welcome all persons to it who desire
to be received., The subject of advocating and
training the" young is strongly urged upon the
ministers of the parish. It closed with the fel-
lowire resolutions:

Remilved, That the rector of each parish is re-
querted to instruct in person the young and the
illiterate openly and statedly.in Church, and to
inciic and train lay people to aid him in teaching
those who cannot nee sufficiently instructed by
public preaching, or who are not within its
reach, that the Church may convey the glad
tidings of salvation to all within the bounds of
the parish.

11Pso!red, That it is earnestly enjoined' upon
each perish minister to' adopt such a system of
trainingln reverential worship and in the intelli-
gent use of our Liturgy as may be necessary to
prepare all worshippers, and especially children
and strangers, to unite devotionally in the public
prayers and praises of the Church.

Rosared, That the high importance and great
necessity of cultivating the social element, in the
Church is strongly urged upon both minister and
people, especially upon such Christians as are
entrusted with intelligence, good social ppsition
and ample means.

Resolved, That, In our parish churches at least
One service on'every Sunday should bo entirely
free.

MEETING or THE TOBACCO TRADIC—A moot,ing
of the Tobacco trade 'of Philadelphia was' told
last evening, for the purpose' of consideringlhe
question of regulatingand„refunding‘the value of
stamps on tai{ paid goods. Addresses wore made
b'y E. W. Dickorson,A. F. Haws, A. R. Fongeray.
and Satimel Harrison."A coMmittee,_consisting
of Messrs. Dlekerson, 'Foageray, Haws, „Bruner
and Harrison, were appointed to correspond
with the Commissioner of Internal 'Revenue, to
obtain his construction of the a6t of July 20.
1868;inreference to the' retaxmg of tobacco, etc.

Resolred, That,, in the opinion of this Conven-
tion, it is the dutyro-fcverrnaluister to designate
some, appropriate workfor each,

member: of the.(March, and to urge its performance as' the .re-
quirement of God and the express provision of
a merciful Saviour, by which Ills love is to be
cultivated in thehuman heart and thence ex-
tended to others.

Resolved, That each pastor is urged to' give as
much time as is possible to the personal over-
'sight of his flock, and to select men and womenof honest report, full of the Holy Ohost. and

CORNER•BTONU. LAynus.--*Yesterday , afternoon
the corner-stone qf a new Methodist church was
laid at Twentieth and Jrefferson streets, with the
usual roligloakko— vices: Addreases were made

•

TIIE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-rtillapti-AP*AIPRITSAY:
Rev. Dr Cook. The new edifice will be fltty-elx
feet inwldth.arid ,eighty-flve feet deep. It will
be constructed"tbrOwn stone, in the Gothic
style bf architeeture, and will coinfortably, seat
one thousand pereorislulhe,mnin audience room.
The fiunday-school rooms and class-rooms will
be upon the first floor, and will be provided with
glen(part bens.

SILIZVER OF BIM/OGLED GObDB,—IDO steamship
Juniata,which arrived at this port, frowEtavans,
on fiaturday evenitirlast, Wad ',visited by spetial
agents of the Treasury Department, and about
18,000 or 20,000 cigars that bad been puretssed
in Havana, and some sugar and , other articles
not on, the manliest, were seized and Mitt° the
Custom House stores. 5.000.0 f the cigars were
in a coffin and labeled a corpse,which was said to
be embalmed; others were found In barrels.
marked flour, andon opening the barrels a layer
of about three inches of flour was found at the
top'and bottom, paper being put between the
eiganeand flour. The other goods seized con
listed of wine,gin,' and brandy. Two under
officers of the ship havebeen discharged by. the
Agent of the• Company. As the Captain and he '
owners were exonerated, the vessel was not
seized.

Sinuous ACCIDZNT. -:Yesterday . morning,
about eleven o'clock, Jacob Brice, aged 12 years,
was run over by a grain wagon at Now Market
and Noble streets, and so seriously injured that
his life is despaired of. He was removed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Lieutenant Edgar ar-
rested the driver shortly,afterwards. • ,

A GOOD Gmcza.—Sergeant John T. Murray,
of theSeventh' Dletrict Police, recently removed
by Kayor Fox, was an excellent officer. ' Ho w,asappointed a patrolman in 1858, by Mayor;Henry,
and won his promotion to the SergeantcY by his.generaluty. good behavior and iffirstrict attention'to d ,

,
'

Fsrs. rum A Wosoow.—William Willer, re-
siding at No. 208 hinAlpin street, and who was
employed at Wetherill's Lead Works, at Thir.,
Beth and Walnut streets, was almost instantly
killed,by falling4put of aseeond story window of
that

===IMM
CAMDEN Rs/rawer) Cosamorrons.—Bince theLegislature of New. Jersey, at its last seaaion,

removed the special privileges granted'in 1832 to
thi Camden and Amboy Railroad and the Dela-
ware and Raritan CanalCompanies, the new
policy adopted appeare to have come in at, pre-
cisely the right' time, and under circumstances
whichcannot fail to make it...popular in an eml-
nent_degree. These companies united their
interests and "CoMmenced the work of their
great improvements at a period when, the
experiment of railroading in this•country was in
its infancy, and when the popular feeling in Now
Jersey was- decidedly averse to the Idea that they._
could'bemade practically profitable. This aver-
sion was manifested again,and again inthe Legis-
lature, by its refusing to, make the State a party
to the construction of each roads. It is a matter
of record that, when a few liberal-minded and
wealthy gentlemen, of enlarged views and
progressive- principles,,petitioned- -that - -body
year after year to build the contemplated -rail-
road and canal, the members, receiving their In-
structions directly from their constituents, em-
phatically refused to lend the credit of the State
or appropriate any_of its funds towards aiding
the enterprise. Thus discouraged by legislative
action, these gentlemen resolved to make acom-
pany concern of it, and undertake the ECCOM-
plieliment of the enterprise alone, provided the
Legislature would grant them a charter with
s,pecialprivllegesfor s'eertain number_of years.

"Alliller° Wafirilh -die privileges-consisteti-
in thesgreement by the State not to charter any
other company to build a road which would
compete with their road in the transportation of
passengers and- merchandise, to,begin and ter-
mipatit,within_three_milee_ot_thebeyirpthig_and_
tsrminus The prohibition,--did—ifo
proient any company from running their rails
Bide by aide and parallel with the Amboy track
across the State; all that was forbidden was the
Bring of the 'termini of another road within
a - specified

_
distance. Such a road> would

have terminated at Gloucester—city=it
have even crossed the Amboy track and termi-
nated on the Delaware at any point' threemilli
north of Camden. But no set of men ever
attempted: to construct such a road,'preferring
rather to assail the other gentlemen who had
Obtained such legislative protection and encour-
agement for their uncertain enterprise. But,
what were the conditions exacted by the State
upon which this protection and encourage-
ment were granted? Simply that the said chinf,
ponies should pay into the State Treasury thesum
of fifteen cents on every ton of merchandise, '
and ten cents onevery passenger (that is; that
fractional proportion of each fare), carried
across the State. These legitimate business ar-
rangements were subsequently the points which
created the 'pry. of "monopoly" which rang
throughout the land. The exaction by the State
ofAhe per oentage alluded to virtually prohibited
the companies from carrying certain classes of
merchandise, because therate was so high that
when it was deductetifrom thefreightage charged
for that class of goods, the companies' share was -
not sufficient to pay for the wear and tear of
machinery and labor in their transportation.
/hence, the necessity of a ehauge has long been
felt; and, as the special privilege expired this
year, it was deemed advisable that the change of
policy should be radical and thorough. And it
is. The companiee are now on a legal equality
with other roads, competing for the carrying of -
ail claEses of goods. Under the new arrange-

. ments great advancement is making in- the bust-
nese of these roads and their several
branches, and more liberal inducements
aro herd out to all kinds of business en-
terprises along their routes. Already.a large in-
crease has been made in therolling stock of each
in order to accommodate the business which the
change of policy has created. As far as the new
system and order of things have • been fairly
tested, their workings have proved satisfactory,
the income rto the State being no less than
formerly, and the earnings to- the
company more advantageous. To ac-
commodate the increasing demand upon
their roads and connections, essential improve-
ments are to be made in Camden, by the erec-
tion of a mammoth and tasteful depot and othernecessary adjuncts for this end of their road. %The
work on these improvem'ents will commence at
an early day, so that in all probability the struc-
ture will be finished during the present year. The
new system bids fair, therefore, to, work a great
and favorable revolution in the most material
things pertaining to railroading in New Jersey.

COUNTY. FixAxes:a.—Duritig too past year the
Treasurer of Camden county received from taxes
and varionaother sources the sum of $20,71.7 19.
The expendl turoe 'of thecounty for the same time
were $255,717 19. The couhty is indebted In
bonds, $304,100; notes, $21,000; to County Col-
lector, $1,151 22, account overdrawn, making a
total of $326,254''22. There is duo from the
State for therelief of families of volunteers, $5OO,
and from eWinslow township for county tax,
81,080 28—making the total indebtedness $324,-
673 94.

WOOD BURY TURNPI,KE.—The bridge over New-
ton creek, on this turripike, Is represented to be
in id very dangerous condition, and unsafe for
the public travel. The °Doard of Freeholders
have appointed a committee to confer with the
Company with•a view of transferring the road to
the county. eo that the bridge may be put in
order, as the Company neglect to do it.

Tux Armanousx.--The average number of
paupers in theCamden county Almshouse daring
the past year was 133. Average cost of
paupersper week is $136. The expenses during
the-same-lime-were-- $10;094-49,—and—the—total_
amount received .was $7.0,492.72, leaving a
balance of $398 23.

Tait PAYING OE SECOND STR-Eit7.—The work
of paving Second street, from Bridge avenue to
Knight's Point. is progressing rapidly, and when
completed it will be a fine highway, as his the
principal avenue used by the public between the
upper ferries and the soutirrn part of the city.

LAYING GAB-MAINS.-Maine for conducting gas
from Federal street are being laid oastwardly
along Haddon avenue to Newton avenue. • This
is preparatory to the paving of tho first-Mentioned
avenue. •

Nio: YET RECOVEEED.—The horse and wagon
stolen from the front of a lager beer saloon,
spoken of yesterday, belonged to baker in
Woodbilry,afulhave net yet been recovered. •

Buogx Hurt ART;E—On Wednesday an elderly
lady named Jane Wise, residing at Winslow, in

amden county, while whitewashing, fell from a
table on which she was standing, and -broke her

CnramtAL-BusmEss.—The criminal business of
the May term of the Camden Courts has been set
down to commence next Tuesday. . •

h.TA GADESIE.9S: l— win 00$400MPs.is., fuvßlN,„_ t, .onz ultf.,mat O. ttlHYPlNGS':4l2l.7peigicSil Vils"A.'S. PEND 0215,11;:••,, •;••!..•• • udinALGONDINTOR .b. BEHRENS... .....: .,••• •••••• •
-

• ,oh do. of •tho;:proont:.Positivkilthistonglonient is ..,4)rii"j'Eat-"kEEID 4 4kY PENBNay 14.1.809:',Ir' dik ßilkibEFlT P idR. WILLIAM,O 4.5.1‘ . 1,gt.,., __,
ic ,'When will he presented. fop dlui first tiniolD.Dagu NVerdes' .' ; ' . TRANIAT,A. ' , . .

_
One ofthe greatest suconsies of Hie'Company..
All the Art Uta In theeast. •

_ •__ _ _

........... z.,SATURDAY—cIiAND FAM1Lx....i4.4.1:1•Wa greatLast timoof Halle sI3OI.I.BULAN Gini.i. W ith-c.nesitoNDAY zvr,NING t•TEXT—rindOne hiEnglish:::, .., A NIGH7IN GRANADA.
_

.
. ._Office' now open for *aloof Reserved Beats at wriimPier's

mimic 'Horn and the tteN elliTiE DOLLAR.-, ARMOR •i No extra chargefor reserving.
50 eantit,Family Circle.

Amphitheatre......... .... .25 cents:i: 71.: *iiiiikigiiiiiii, Treasurer. .

Ai:ADEfdY OF MUSIC. 'ENGLISH OPERACOMPANY.
MBS. C. RICH MGR BERNARD,...... BE.BireetressPOS)TIVELY LAbT WEEK OF THE SEA ON.

GrandEnalleh Opera Repertoire for next weok:
MONDAY—Firet time in Enaliaii.

A NIGHT IN GRANADA.
TUESDAY--Fitat time.lL TROVATORB.
WEDNRODAY--,Beneilt of P.Zimmerman.Trosenror,

. FAUST.
THURSDAY—MASAINIELLO.
FRlDAY—Sarowell Benefit of M. 0. RICIIINGO

BEHNARn. NORMA.
BATLIRDAYBVIT) FAMILY MATINEE,

And last performance of 'the present combination.
Ilex Office forReserved Boats nowopen at Trumplor's

Mode Store and Academy of Music. -

88., JOHN-MEWS ARCH STREET VIEWED,
AIL Begin! at

LOTTA'B FOURTH AND MAST WEKL.
'TONIGHT. FRIDAYMAT 16 180.

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF LorrA. * •
First Night ottbe Drama et

VIE FEMALE DETECTIVE.
LoTTA_IN CLIAttAMERS.

With New Bongs and Dances.
TOMORROW -AFTERNOON.

LAST LOTTAMATINEE,_
• THE FEMALm DETECTIVE.

'WALNUTSTREET 'THEATRE. Regina at'lla' Nolook.
- THIS EVENING Ma14,_
FA ttEWELL BENEFIT OF

. MR. JOHN BROUGHAM. •
• ft li NIGHT
Ofth e production of hie greatest emcees. both *X an Au-
thor and Actor, the Shakapearian Simplification

MUCH ADO ABOUTA MAROLLiIIiT OF VENICE. -
From the original text. a long way. adapted to the ,ox-

trend latitude of New York. _
.• MR. JOHNBROUGHAMToconclude with THEPEEP SHOWMAN.

THEATRE COMIQUE—BEVENTiI STREET. BELOW
:A Arch. Counnt&ce4 at 8 o'clock.TLINII3ON & CO • `3 -.Proprietors

ANOT'BEE NEW OPERA in whEl4l;t
ai r

- MIBS SUSAN GALION 11, •
Appear's. SUB 104,E. VlOLEYTR.lu ineOPeraof
• ' PUNCHINELLO.,"

Mr. A. Kelleher. Mr. J. Clark. Mn. M. P. Galion,
Warren White and Miami. Concluding with .

LEIS DEUX AVECIGLES. •

N 08.1217, 1219 and 1221 Cheetnut street. •_
Popular Lectures on Anatomy, Physiology, dtc., by

ProfessorJAMES MotILINTUCK, 11.D., - •
Illustrated with' elegant Models, Manikins, Paintings,
&&., Prepared expressly by_Dt; Azoux, Paris, as fol.

ForLadies and Dentlemen:
Monnay, May 17, Friday, May 21.
Tuesday. May_ 18„ • Monday, May 24:

• Wednesday, May 19, Tuesday, May 28.Commencing each evening at 8 o'clock.
ForLadles only—Thursday and Saturday Afternoons,.
aytA) and M. at 8 o'clock.
For Gentlemen only—Saturday and Wednesday Even,

.Mos, Iday.aand-26,at8o'clock.
SCALE OF PRICES.The Course of Six Lecturestfor 'Julies and Gentle-

men... —.........................................212 01
SingleAdmission.
Two Private Lectures 75Single Adniission..

....
• - SO

o be procured at 1141.1;;Pi;;;;;NO ..... eireet;
J. 11. Birdsall's, No. 1121 Chestnut street; Dr. Mc-
Clintock's. Office. No- 823 Race street, and at the
Flail. mole 714

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
GRAND CONCERTAND EXHIBITION •

lir Tun
--PENNSYLVANIA—INSTITUTE—FOR—THE—BLIND.

Aided by a number of distinguished, graduates.
FRIDAY, EVENING. May lilth,at 8 o'clock.

CONDUCTOR...—. ..CARL RENTZ.
The Programme will containa fire selection of Urchee.

tral Phew,. Choruses and ;dolor. including the
Choruses Blessing and Honor. by..Mozart
W..ltewittra-CT-0--Month-of-May„.tAloutiett
tavatina, from the Opera of Betlei.... Rossini

o, Be- Cometh,—*. . . . ... : .
..........Haydn

rand Symphony in 13**Major, . Mozart
. An Illustration of the System of lustructfon, with the
Apparatus, will be given by the Principal.

Tin remarkable care of Ei)WAnD DIETRICH. deif
and blind, will be introduced. _..

TICRETto 25 CENTS.
No Reserved Seats. To be had at Boner's. No. 110

_Chestnut strett..endat tbeifoor, 10y12,-30.

N E W-Y •0 R K RCU B.
(From the Hippothestron Buildings, Fourteenth Street,

opposite the Academy of Music, -New York.
•

FA. B. LENT DIRECTOR

ON EIGHTH STREET. ABOVE RACE,
FiQt TWO WEEKS ONLY,

MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 234.
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT.2.V.
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2,i‘

THEENTIREMAMMOTH TROUPE .

OF STAR RIDERS AND ACROBATS.
from the New York Circusin Fourteenth street, will ap-
pear

--- BOTH AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
Ina display of equestrian and athlmle feats
• HITHERTO UNEQUALLED IN AMERICA.

Admi.sion 60 cents. Children ander tenyears, 25 cts.
To commence at 234 and 8 o'clock.
Tickets for sale atW. A. Trumpler's Music Store.

99.8 Chestnutst and Covert's News Standsin the Conti-
nental Hotel and Post Office.

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
IR. •J. E. MoDONOUGH Manager

a WEDNESDAY, Mai 12,
au- DURING `ITLE WEEK. ,

BUBB ELISE sow,
ENGLIBII ,BURLESQUE TROUPE

IN
LUCRETIA BORGIA;

LE ORAND.4ObOCTRESS. '
GENARO (Withvariety of Shoginp and Dancing)Al

AuBB BOLT.LUCRETIA BORGIA. . .JAMES LEWIS.MaTIN-Et
2 O'CLOCK.

MM=I:M

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
ghtALNUTS, above Ei h.STILL GRETREETATER ATTRACTION.

THE DASIIWOOD SISTERS.
THE EIGHT PREMIERS IN TWO BALLETS.

THEENTIRE COMPANYIN PANTOMTME.GUS WILLIAMS—SIX-SONGS. •

LOTTISE ROBINSON ON THE VELOCIPEDE.
KATE PARTINGTON. LOVE AMONG THE ROSES.

THE MINSTRELS in New ACTS, DANCES, &c.
Dont't forget the

GREAT SATURDAY MATINEES.

GRAND TESTIMONIAL BENEFI
_ . _

,TO MR. J. W. POST,
By the Managers of the Chestnut Street Rink and the

PhiladelphiaVelocepede Club,
At the CHESTNUT Si RINK,

THIS, FRIO A.Y EVENING.
For which the prominent Veßicipedists of this city'. Pal•
timoro and New York willgive the finest exhibition on
the bycYclo evergiven in this city.

Prof. Smith. of Now York, the. most accomplished
Roller Skaterin theworld, has kindly volunteered to
skate on this occasio'l; and among ether thing! will per
torn the astonishing eat of whirling onehundred times
in five trials. •

Admission 95 mints.
IRESTNUT STREET RINK._ • • -o

V Corner TWENTY-TDIRD and CHESTNUT Streets
Open dailyfrom 8 A. M. tOIO P. M.

FOR -VELOCIPEDE RIMING.
Admianion 30c. Biding tickets.3o and po ceata.
Velocipedes for sale at factory pc Mee. 11/913-3t

p A LVAN IA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
: THE FORTY•SIXTII ANNUAL SPRING EXHIBI.

TION OF PAINTINGS. SCULPTURE. &c., is now Opon.
. Admission 96 cents. Season Tickets 60 cents.

Open from 9 A. M. to 634 P. M.; and from 1M to 10p. sip26• 6w

11XIIIIIITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS IN
.1-J tad of the Children's llospitnl. Open daily from 9 A.
M. to kiy, P. M , nt the A141.1.5T FUND GALLERIES,
1834Chestnut street.

Tickets, Meant& Season Tickets.,St For sale nt the
Galleries . ap1124

ACADEMY OF FICHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Open tromp A. M. toe P. M.

• BenjavainWeat's GreatPicture of
CHRIST REJECTED

etill on exhibition. • 14,3141

LEGAL NOTICES.
_TAZZLE_GALLAGHER. BY. HER NEXT -FRIEND

(11ARLES S. BROWN.. vs. LEWIS F._GALLA-
GHEIL—CommonPleas Court. In DiyoreeM. T. No.
19.—T0 LEWIS to.. GALLAGHER. Respondent—Sir:—
Take notice that a-rule on you has this day been granted
by the Court to show cause why a diyoree a vim. mat,
should not ho granted in. the above case. Returnable
Saturday. May 22, 1869 at 11 o'clock. A. M. Personal ger•
vice having failed on dbcount ofiyourabsenco.

A. WATSON ATWOOD.
. . Attorneylro Libellant.

PIIILADELPIITA. May 8,1869. my13411
GAB FIXTURES.

GAK.- FIXTURE S. - WHEY, MERRILL dl
TRACRAR.k No. 718 Cho •tnut street, manufacturers

of Gas Fixtures, Lampe,, would call the attention
ofthepublic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeljers,Pendants. Braekets,tho. They also introduee
Bu pipes' into dwellings and public buildt s, and attend
td extending, altering .and repsiring gas pea, All work

PIIHT/PFURPENTINE• AND ROSIN-110 BARRELSS Spirits Turpentine ;r142 Ma:-Pale Boap Rosin; 1155
bbls, No. 2:Shipping Rosinrlatiding from steamer Pioneer.
for eale.bv EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharves. n02.11

SVERMACETL-25 OASES PURE WHITE NEW BED•
ford Spermaceti. in email cakes, for.draggiata' lies, in

store and for ado by CQUHRAN. RUSSELL& 22
North] root street •

IG TRON,IOO TONS NO. 1 GLEbiGA.RSIO(IS
-1 Scotch Pig Iron,foronto, er-ship, in lots toAnn. to?
PETIIII WIUGAT SONS, 115 Wabant atxOnt.

`. - !"

moms PHIC&DIDLraTis—BAND....
moms monitorstyle direlliortlerosurs.in comiolots or.der,with allure=Wert! irriProventswitteoroer Forty-

Elth street rad Bilvertoo arietue; lot 7Sittlefeet to a
k street: plenty ofrbrubberr. fruit and flowers is
wth. Apply at 1111 Vine street. :It•

ill:YOH IBA t, 4-1110USE ~11501, RAC c.,l3T4l4llr—-
nalrhog two water oloyetarermatane war&obea,. ,
waohotaado, wash tuboo&o. Thorough nadorgroung

frail:sate. Lot2o by lta, to a Salfeet street. Applybotwetua10 =412 AL I,J -

FORSALE—•DWELLING:I224 SPRUCE STREET,couthenat comer of-Juniper. Lot20 by 120feet.
Apply $9 T. H. 4.5111E-mna! ' • • 2113 South Thirteenthstreet.

FACTORY BUILDING FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
Situated on Tcventy.tbird. Ransom and Dunlap

!treats, afronte. very substantially built; lotB4 feetfront by,,116 feet deep.' 4;14. :GUldfdEY dFdONS. 713Waluttt 'street.

rtFOR. SALE=A GOOD INVESTMENT—ALLtented-8 Houses. with Mansard Roofs, and frontend back yexdss 9Hoome;In Franklin streekaboraDiamond. Apply to GEORGE J. HENKEL%Thirteenthand Chestnut streets.myll42t§

cFOR SALE—THE TWO NEW HANDSOME MO-DERN RESIDENUEO: on EIGHTH street abovePoplar. znyl2.Bt•
FoR.SALE—DWEIILINGS

ir 1641 Mervin° street.., 644 NorthEleventh street.1510 NorthTenthstreet 1722 Vine street.
817 North Sixteenth'street 1414 Masterstreet.Bel and 1811 North Broad et. ina NorthBroadstreet,
£413 North Twelfthstreet. 1411 Thompson street.1733.Thtuipscnstreet..: 1482'Poplar street.Oxford erreet...._. $9,603 Sydenhant street .$4.229Mee0.11:1811.9 others. 'Forpartioutars, get /he it.gtster,Trice 6 cent?, at J. W. TIAVEN,d, 829 North Bread,_ or J.TRENWITIPS, 614 Chestnut street. my 11.63

r,. FOR BALE OR RXCLIAbIOE —A ruler CLAWCountryBeat and Farm. containing as acres, in of
-`wMob is in lawn. Largo andElettt. Manton. Ten-ant 1301180.GardenoVMaCottag% O 0 Home, 'Barn.ice HOMO. Spring flown), dia. ac... 8 miles rtortli..ot tab

city. Bear railroad. and convenient to churclien, stores.dm Will be sold on veryeasy 'term,' or es Chanted forfirst clots city.property. 'Adareseta.l3.l...: Bon glidi P. O.inY/Iti4 : . .' . , - ,

12 FOR BALE—THE IIaNDSOME YEW DWELt.:829 North Sixth etreet; Lottieloettroathy -186
feet- to Randolph.street. Tennisives4.lr. ADDIS' to;BOND & BIDDLE, Northeast comer of;,Front and

Chestnutstreets.Malik*

lAFOR BALE—DWELLINGS • ' • '881 North Broad street 1517North Broad street.
MIS Jeffersonstreet. 1= Brandywine street,

11135'Brandy wine street. 134 e Girard avenue.• .
Filteemh. near Master at.: 1545 Franklin street.' ' •
2130 Franklin street 929 and 933 North Twelfth..1711 North Ninthetreet. 1411and 1901Thompson.

hieigant propeyty. Germantown, on Malta'avenue.by 1,000feet; hone° with moderneonvenienceli plenty of
ebrobbery. Price 4920.000. -

Lota on North Broad street. ForfullPitrticulamirt theAl. B. RecisUr. Prise 5 cents. BW. HAV
ap2B-tf4 850 NorthBroad.

FOR BALE--00UNTRY :BEAT. WITH. TeelMires, well shaded. known as Knevrove, 134 mike
from Torroadale BtatioMand ;0' mile above the fled

1401:11=.cia theBabes"? road. Itrnedlate.Lio'° ll.Apply to JACon s, • ,raYl2-w !mato ' No. 129 NorthFront -

ItTOR-SAIX.:41,101)811(. 11111050WRYBRIOdorqjtog, No.633 Pine street. "Z.vory...tousentense
and In,perieet order. Price low.. ROBERT GRAF-

PEN dt 80N.637 Fine street. i5p30.17

irFOX BALE—A CBUIPPKY BET. 7}i• CRES.on the DelaveareA-eonventent to Trailroad and Own-
boat—with House and ntable.furniture. homes. oar.

tinges. tools. boats, &c.
blealthy sltoationv fine view. old' trees and choice ati.

leetion of fruit in bearing. Tonne easy.
Photographs at 234 Booth Thirdstreet

FOR BALE—NEAT TORY STONE CO'FrAO
good location. Germantown. near depot: 9 room;
everyquivellititte.. Lil39 WI?fret. Prleq 81,800m.F. wALIJACE.I.IIB. /Riauat.—

rFOR 13ALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
'brickresidence with ibreoatory back buildings and
lot of ground, 20 by UP feet, eitaate No 624 N.Binh

street. J. M. GUMME Y & SONS, No. Sd3 Walnutstreet.
BROAD STREET.—FOR BALE—A HANDSOME

lour-story residence (marble fart story) with three.
story double back buildings, situate on NorthBroad

street. aboye Columbiaavenue. Lot 28 feat (font by 170
feet deep. J. M. OUMMEY. Est3Old. Na 723 Wainat
street.

NDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.laco stainIngM acres superior land. situated on the
outs MR aroad.Mse M, stens _Villallova sitatton..

on thePennsylvania Central Railroad.- Modern atone
mansion. with every city convenience except gas; stable.
carriage home, chicken 110110. Ice house..4e., &o. Learn
handsomely improved with abade and evergreen trees
and shrubbery. Also, spring and springlouse , sad a '
stream of water running through the place; traits and
berries of all kinds. J. M. GUM.ILEY SONS.II3 %Val- .

jeFORSALE--A THRRESTORY BROWNSTONE
Front Metonym, No. 5118 -5 race street, Po•eeoloo
tub'. APO, to oorrum& JOBDIO, 433Walnut

FOR BALE —A IL&NDBOME DWELLINGI7/1
i• Vine street.

AllandsotreReeldenc4 West Philadelphia.
.A Handsome Dwelling.Arch St,. OM, Istr,bnlih InsA Modern Dwelling. IMO Serge* *street

AReflects Location , Strawberry Street. . •

Two Modern DwellinWart nitsdelphia.
A Modern Dweillea, Sixteenth and Cherryeta. —_

Apply to COYYUCK & JORDAN.433 Walnut street:
FOR BALE.— A LIANDBOME 'BRICK BERL-ICdonee. with three-story double bank buildings'

every converdence. and hit 20 feet front by tho
deep. Situate on the meatride of Tenth straet. below
Spruce street. J. M. GUILMEY & BONS, 733 Walnut.
street.

IaFOR SALE—THE MODERN FOLJI STORY
Thick residence, with every convenience; 4n excel-
lent order. and lot 115 feet deep to a street; N 0.923Clinton 'treat. between Spruce and rine streets. J. M.

GUMMEY & SONS. 73 Walnut et.

fa Wt. 8TRITTENHOUSE, BQUARF..--FOR SALE—
An elegant Iteeidence. 22 ftret 5 Inches front, .butlt

fintrhed throughout Ip the beet manner. with 4bathrooms, eeveral cedar clout!, and lot 253 feet
deepthrough to Twentieth etreet. J. M. GUMMEY dtSONS. 783 Walnut etreet.

TO WiERZ.

CREFSE drAinCOLL REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office. Jackson street. onnosite Mansionstreet, Cape
Island, N. J. • Real Fetate bought and sold. Persona do•
growl of renting cottages during the season willapPli Or
address 831 above.

Eteepectfullyfeter to Chu. A Rubteam. Henry Ilninm,
jawlo Mcl Auguatus Merino, John Darla, and
Wi W. JnvenaL toB-00
FOR RENT.—THE SECOND,' TUUW AND FOUR.

Floors of thenew building at the N. W. corner or
Eighth and Market streetsApply to STRAWBRIDGE

CLOTIIIER, on the premises. ' bat fc.
TO REhT—GEILMANTOIN N, MANIIEDI ST..

for the rummer months, a handsomely, furaleheo.
" home. with stable, time garden. he. he. Moray to '

• D. Ir. PRATT.
No. 108 SouthFourthstreet.myl4-4.

riGERMANTOWN—FURNISHED—A RESIDENCE.
with a beautiful Lawn of ii) arm. Grapery and Car.

" riage•houre; within five rninutea. walk of elation.RICHARDSON Fourth EV.
20613outstreet,myl3 it*

LtGERRANTOWN.—FOR RENT—FURNIBH.M.
,Two cottages, with every convenience, desirably lo-
cated, within live minutes walk from the Railroad

depot; filleo apd $l5O per month. J.NI. GUAIMPIC &

SONS,733 Walnut street.
TO BENT FOR FOUR OR EWE MONTHS. A

... ten very. pleasant, well-furnished. medium-size house on
Nineteenth street, between Chestnut and Walnut.'ent moderate. Address with real nonpi,

"FRANKLIN,"
BUI.I.P.TIN Office.myl2-3t•

riTO LET-110111.. E. WEST ARCH STREE'r.
Necq-81.e.00. 'lnquire
myl2 1219 CHESTNUTetroet.

ETO LET.---GERMANTOWN.—FOR THE YEAR
or summer-lemon, handeotno furnished Heal:
denco with stable attached. ApplVto

J. SERGEANT PRICE.
No. 81L Arch street

111 TO LET—FURNISIIED 81.75.1151ERRESIDENCE'.
on the Delaware, near Bristol. Founatory brick.
bl 3 .South. Fifth etreet., ROBERT GRAFTEN tr.

SON, 137Vine street. ap3o 17
FURNIBIIED—TO LET—FOR JUNE." JULY.

Auguet and September, a Cottage of ten rooms. with
fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard, an

hour from the city, at Edgewater. N. J,; two minutes'
walk. to RC. &A. R. R. station. Apply on the premises
to Rev. J. A. HPOONEIt. • -- .ap21411-

rnTO RENT --A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
lioueo (partially tarnished), and about an acre of
ground. The property la lour miles from the

clty,:and within a agave of a Railroad Station.
EL S. ILARLAIL
731 Watnut street:

, .

112TO RENT— DANT/801E FOUlt-STORY. STORE.
130 feet deep , situate No. NorthThird street.

. Large Store and Dwellin , No. 1024 Walnut street.
Store and Dwelling, No: 8 0 Walnut area. J. M.

GUMMY &50N5.1.33Walnut street, . .

rtTO RENT—A ITANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT.
FOR TIDE SUMMER SEASON, ,with two and
half twee of ground, Thorpre lane, third house from

Dev'e lane, Germantewn., with every convenience, gas:
bath, hot and cold water.., stable, carriage-honae,
home, with 40 tone of Ice, cow atable, chicken-house, and
every improvement; will be rented with or without fur-
niture.. Apply to COPPLICR & JORDAN. 433 Walnut at,

MO NUTCtitOES.

$6 g(111.TOLOAN ON MORBTGAGE. Y
UVU J. IL HORMEL

• ni37 123t. 263 N. TenthBt.

ATIT/ME- 111 -.410/1111DIXO.
WANTED—SUMMER BOARDINO FOR A FAMILY;
I 1firet.elasa accommodations; about ten tulles from

cit • , and envy of awful. Stabling required. Addrees,
. •

~

• 4. sox2olB. ~ • mat,
EiQJ JJING.

IQOARDING WANTED. IN A SMALL PRIVATE
LS family. by a gentleman; wife and -two daughters.
Nonebut re plyost respectable. nor boarding•house keeP.
era, need Address. M. E.," oftice EYstaNG
Bur.txrur. stating tones per month (which Must not be
unreasonabio), wlthreferences. myl2 6t(l

GALLONS ,WINTER- SPER6I- OIL; 000— '..00 iIII:g 1a 13, 100—on le g°°B:i toWas. NEY.baElieeOphlia;nlt ,WOOß;aslloonb sanrr aetiuer naloaWinhoalin ji
(dinerentruns); 40 barrels No. 1 Lard OS, in attire and
for ode by CO (LEAN. RUSSELL & CO., 22 NorthFront
etreet,

AWRON PRESERVED GINGER.—PRESERVEDC Ginger,in syrup. oftho celebrated ChyWong brand;
030, Dry Preeerved Ginger. in boxes. imported and for
sale by JOB. B. BUSBILE & CO.. lel South Delawareavenue.

1alio:. 13iiiteinitg..1116161.-DE"' iki3FRVILDAt May 14,' .1889869..
Answers so Correspondents.

-
gaugo are 41vided pa

follows: /'American; 670;Ineledink319'PhIlfulet.
PhlllatoP,6 ;,8,1004 ; Aelfflan, 80;. Cape ot
Gdea rgepe,l3 Popish; 54 141.0ette. %ZiO ; 13er?;
antiii;l66 ;,'HoUindlsh; 17 ; Hungarian ; 2 ;,...14-;
Mee 6 • jtaUen, ; .14311144; 32,;'

, • . _ _

The projected match between Messrs.
Blackburn° and do Yore seems to have been
broken off:. Match is also spoken of, the pro-

posed contestants being Messrs. Kollsch and .
S'Anitz. Thechief difficulty la, that whenrheas-
worthies come together outeldbrs :have to find
the stakes.

Problem No. 667.
BY HR. 3. A. LALAUE.

KM ZA edd
A r/ I A

xfo /

%

• r
4jai ct)

„•; /' /dd/ /

White to play and mate in three moves.
Problems No. 668•,
VX MR. B. LEHNER.

,
/ V '

1 /

,00
-

//,/, ,"
" Vzra //,e, •/0 it?

4N-A A
Eiii. /4

e
_ ./7

// /A m

White to play and niacin four moves.
Solution to No. 652.

I. QtoQwarml3sq KR
taros.

tur --Qstch) K-tao •
S. Q make.

Solution to No. 653.
-MUTE. BLACK.

1. P 11 Pto Kt. 7
2.-rx K----

B. P Kt
4.rx 4 may!,

•

• u.et•-ct-
Anything

solotion to Pio. 6b4.
lILLOZ.

z P2.Pt084 •
-

3. Q x Kt P mate

Solution to No. 05.5.

1. Q co R eq Kt moves
2. Kt toB 4 (eh) B Kt
3. Q to B 6 mats.

Solution to Nab. 666.

B i 3 -
• IMACIE

1. Bto4 P toQ 3
,2„Btoll6 KtoK4
8. B toKt 7 mate.

Solution to No. 637.
JL SLACK.

1. QWITITLI P P Q
2. Kt P (eb) Ktoß eq
3. Mate.

Solution to No. 638.
wmra

1. R to R 4 (eh)
2. Kt a Kt
3. 1 to B 3 mato.

ULAOLL
KiR
PioKt4

-CHM PHILADELPHIA. •

Game No. 2214. I
Plated some years ago, between Mr. Relehhelm,

giving Rook, and Mr. Chilton.
(Remove While's Queen's Rook.)

(Centre Counter Gambit)
Wit. (Mn. RatlelittELlE.) Bi. (M t. CHILTON,)

Pto K 4 P to (44 -

2. P x P PtoK 4
(Black plays this way to secure a more rapid

devclopement of forces.)
8. B to B 4. -B to Q 8,4
4. K Kt to.B 3 P to K b
b. Kt to K L B P (eh)
6. If x 13 Q to B 3 (ch)
7. Kt to B 3 P x Kt
8. RtoK sq (cb) •Kt to K 2 •
9. PtoQ4 Q to R 6 (ch)
10. K to ti sq Yx P (eh)
11. K x P. Castles
12. K to R sq Kt to B4!
13. Kt to B 3 Ktx.QP
14. R to Kt sq PtoQß 4'
15. BtoKKt 5 Qtoß 6-
16. R to Kt 3 Q to Q 2
17. Kt to K 4 K to R sq

• 18. Qto R 5 Kt to B 4
• 19. R to R 3

(White's attack is now irresistKtabtolße.)
, 19.

20. RtoKKt3 Qtoß 4 •

21.8t0Q3 QxQP
22. QxKt .

B to P. 4
(Mate was now given in twelve moves, as fol-

lows!)
2.3.• Q xKt•P (ch

, K Q
' 24. Bto B 6 (cli)) 4 Ktolt 3

25. B to Kt 7 (ch) K to R 4
26. B to K 2 (ch) B to Kt 5
27, B x B(ch) K to Kt 3
28. B to K 6 (ch) K to R 4
29. B Q Pto B 4

(13e.may play K to R 5, but the result is the
same.) ,

SO. BXR . Kttoß 3
31. Kt to B 6,(ch) K to R 5
32; Btoß 6 RtoKKtsq
33. B x R Anything
34. B to Kt 5 mate.

(After Black's 22d move the mate, however,
can be foreed in live moves.)

CHESS IN Lo
Game No. 2215.

Played last century, Philldor giving Knight to
Mr. Atwood.

(Remove White's Queen's Knight.)
(King's-Gambit Evaded.)

Wn. (Phimpou.) BL. (MR. ATWOOD.).
1. P to K 4 PtoK4

' 2. PtolC.B4 Qiittoß 3
3.'Kttoß 3 Btoß4
4.Pt083 • Ptoß3
5. 8it..0 B 4 K Kt to K. 2
6. QtoK 2 PtoQ3
7. Ptoßs BtoQ2
O.IP to Q Kt 4 B to Kt 3
9. PtoQR4 PtoQR3

10. PtoQ3 PtoKt3
11. P toSt•4 • P fo K R 4

(The movements of these pawns ,are very iniu-dleiciits.withlihrgame but half developed.)
I.2.PtoKKtS PxKBP
X 3 Kt. Px P t'to,Kt 3 -,
14. QA3 toKett, 'Q'to Bsq
15. Castles P to B.Z.
16. B to ICt 'K to-Tesq
17. •1' to Q 4 II to lit _

13. Qto 4 ' 'Kt to Qsq
Px-KP

20. Rto Q 5 • • .

uziga

,1 0 1.21. toKt 4Y.' I • '",.6. B 3
-22",•Q.,tOR•2 R

Y at Q, , QPzP ‘•

itzKP •• •
_

26. Qto Q• 11 r - so.K aq

27:Q xKt, and . •

131110•8,'ILTABISk -

Game No. 2216. • .
`ln the batch116 W penillnk ttkween Messrs. Nets-

" mann,anti:Rosenthal.
(41,4cupton's Attack) • ••

Wit. (Mn. Rosmottit'.)•' 'Bib. (Me. 'Mascots.)
1; rt0131'4.., ;LTto IC 4 •

• 2. .Kt toK. 13.3, Q B 3
• 32rto•Q'It 3' P to Q 4

4. 13 to-Q Kt 5 •'• Pic
5. KtxP,.• • • • Q toQ 4

s .; flittcxll, , toK2
Kt. ,

_
•

i (Mr.-Neumann afterwards pointed out that he
should have retaken, with the pawn.),

i 8 +Castles ; ,;
- Q 2.•

It to K-Sq " PtoK B 4 "

• 10. PtoQ3 PtoQR3
11. S to Q B Q to Qa•
12. P x P Castles (Q R)
13. Bto K sq ' • Px,P
14. RxP,,-„+BtoK.ll4-

: 15. Rto IC ' 4/ toKKt 3
' 16. KttoQß 3 . Ktto K 2 ,

17.8t0K8 4 ' KttoQ 4
10.113tt0 K - P to K It 4
19:MON. -Kt. to Q Kt 3
20. QtoQllt3 RtoQ2n, Kt -to QB 4 "•• • BA it Kt.
22. QxKt „8,t0Q3
23. RtoK 3' ,QtoKR3
24. Q R to-Ksq P toK Kt 4

'25.- Ito:K-8 (cis) R to Q eq
26 11,2 R Rx R_
27. B toN.Kt 3

(Bisppo- ' • • • t -
-

27. Qtoß7 NtoKt 8
28.. Q toK 6(eh) K to.Kt tq
29:r Is toKt toKaq,& wins.

27. B B
28. RR B t,ZtoKB.3
29. Q to'Q B 6 PA°Kll 6
80. Px.P Px.P
81. RtoK 7 B,to Q 2

Q.to'Ker • ' •
• 33. R x Q PtoQB3 •

34.,8 taQ 8 K 10132
Ob. R toli 4 - P %to Q B 4 =

. 136. RtoK7 KtoQB
37. RtoKR7 RzR
88.BaR - KtoK4
39; -P•to •Kll4-3••••-
40. PxP PtoQKt 4
41. Ktoß2. PtoQlt4
42. Bto Q-43.'. PtoQ i 3
43. BtoQB2 PtoQKti•
44. l'toQß3 PxBP

(The game is lost, playas he will )
45. PxP Btoii 3
40. to B 3 • B Kt
47. P to K Kt 4. B to Q 4'(cti)
48. K to .Kt 3 B to K Kt 5
42. PttKts Bto K*3 '

P. to B
51. Kto 13 3 , BtoK 3
52. KtoK3 B to K Kt fig

, 53. 13:to QKt sq • Bto K 3
; 84. B to K 4 B to K Kt en

55. to Kt 7 Ktoß3
66. to Q 4 K.: P. •

B to Q L B to„ji .,R 2
58. K 3rlP, and Black reaigne.

same No. 2217.
ween Li:Legatee ere.

vans a
Wu. (L4a. ROSEXTRAL.) BL. (bin. Nsestsu.)

1. P toK 4 P to K 4
2.‘Ktto.Kß3 KttoQß

.3. BtoQB 4 13toQB4
_

x Kt P
b. PtoQl3B, . BtoQB4
6. Castles PtoQ3
7. PtoQ4 • PxP
13.P.x.PBtoQIIt8.

,'-9. Kt to Q B 3 Xi to Q 11.-4
_ _ Kt toll 2-:-

11.,,13 QKt 2 —Castles
(11. .Ktx • B is the better move at this point)

12. B to Q,3 Kt to_K Kt 3
" 18. littoli 2 PtoQB4

14. R tos-Q B eq" P toK 1313
lb. QtoQ2 PtoQR3
16. Kt to K Kt, R to-K B'2 ,
17. K to R

(Kt to B 5 is the coup juste. Thu/move in OW
text appears to uto belostilme.) •,

17. B to Q 2
18. littoKß 5 B to'Q Kt 4
19. PtoKKt4 RtoQBEq
20. P to K Kt 5 •

(This move hes been pronounced a little pre-
mature.)

20. Baß ".

21. Qxß P x P
22. QtoQB3 PtoKEt 5
28.-IrtoK-Kt sq ' ,

(Intending to check at K R 6, if the,Knight is
taken ; which cheek would obviously be fatal to
Black.)

23. KttoQßi
Q x Kt P x Kt

25. QIoQB3 "BtoQR 4
(Mr. Neumann afterwards. preterted the fol-

lowing
25.QRt082

26. Kt,,toß 6 (eh). K 40,13 eq.
27. Ktxß RxKt, Ike.)

26. Kt to K R 6 (eh) K to B sq -

(The only naoye.)
27. Ktxß BxQ
28. KtxQ B x B
29. Kt to K 6 (eh) K to Kt eq
30. R to Q Kt eq It to K 4
31. RxQKtP PtoQB5
32. RtoQB7 RxR
33. Kt. x It Kt to B 5
34. Ktx QRP Kt to K R 6
35. R to CI I3,eq Kt x P (ch)
36. K to Kt sq Kt x K P
37. R to Q sq

(Or 37. R x
88. K to Kt 2
39. K Q

P to B 7 (eh)
P Queens (cn)
Kt to Q 7 (eh) 45wins.) •

37. B to K B 5'
88. Kt to Kt 4 B to K 6 (eh)
89. K to B sq Kt to Q 7 (cn)
90. K to K sq P to B 7 (eh)
41. K to K 2 I' to B 8 (Q's) (eh)
42. R x Q Ktxli'
43. K xKt Ktoß2 -

44. K to K 2 BtoQB4
45. KttoQß6 K to B 3
46. PtoQR 4 Ktoß4 .
97. P to'Q R 5 K to K 5
48. PtoQ 11 6 KxQP
49:-P -to Q R 7 Bxr
50. Kt x B KtoQB 1
51. E. to Q 2 • Pto Q 4
52. PtoKR 4' ' PtoKKt 3

And the game was declared drawn. .

CHESS IN GERMANY.
Game No. 221.84,— ,

Between Dr. Max Lange and Mr. P, Hirschfeld.
(Giuocn Piano.)

Wu. (DR. LANES.) f 3 L. (MR. flrascurEno.)
1. PtoK'4 P 60114
2. Klittoß3 QKtti)ll3
3. Btoß4 Btoß4
4: Castles P to Q 3

P to B 3 4 BtoQKt3
6. PtoQ4 BtoKts
7.8t011.3

(Feebly devised. BtoQKt'5 svotild have In a
manner compelled the retreat of black Bishop to
Q2•)

7. Qtoß
8. PtoQ 5 Q Kt toK2
9. BxKB • RPxB

10. • Q Kt to Q 2 Kt to Kt 3
11. PtoKR3 BtoQ 2
12. K to R 2 Kttoß 5
13. Kt to K Kt eq PtoKR 4
14. PtoK Kt 8 • Kt to Kt 3
15. Kt toX. 2
16. Ptoß4' Kt,t to It

P to Rl'
17. P to B 5 P x P(eh)
18. Kt x P Kttoßb
19. Kt toR:5'Q to.R 6
20. Kt x Kt Kt to Kt 5(elk), and

, , .

MICIEJLIBIBR'W.

gp AN ELEGANT -..AfiSORTRIENT -. -OFVINE.,—
French 'Millinery :. alstrayn 17.4k -band :by • Mles-At.
~.Dbunr.,:.atsber show P? 413 '42,lPb:1.- Ito -Gbeatiat 'bir et'-

..
, . .. . , , . . -. : Ap3o4ms - ;

dtiii,o- Ilrol)fil; Rbf A ifFIIIIP hidingTIFICALLYtaught ttt tlio Philadtl altioboal; Fourth
street above Nino.,6 be horsiest aro quiet And

thoroughly trained; For hire. 'middle tweed. Abso oar.
stagesat all times for weddings,. Parties:- :opens.: tor/Arabi:dm- Hors& trained to the saddle. • ,

. , THOMAS CU1A143121 4 BON.' •

jejandomi,putA,, GERMAN;
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIMR TABLII-On after

Monday. May 3d, 18i14,,and until further notice:
• • FOlt taairda.o4TOW N.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7. 8, 9.05, 10, IL 12.8. hL. 1. 2, 115.
%!, 4 5.05. 6%, 6,6: 7`, 8.9, to. 11, 12P. M

eve ermantown-6, 7. 7.14. 8. 0.20. ft, W,11.12 A. M.l 1.
3. 4.4%. 5, 5.16, 6. 6% 7, 8. s, tO.u P. M.
The 8.20 down tram. and the 8% and 5% cm train", Will

not etop on the GermantownSUNDAYS.
Branch.

ON
heave Pliiladelphta-9.16 A. M., 2, ,4.05 minutes, 7 and

10%, P. M. -

~eaveGermantown-Rl5 A. M.:l, 3, 6 and 9%E M.
CIXESTRUT RILL RAILROAD. ---

-

Leave Phlladelphia-6. 9‘lo. 19A. MI Mt, 5%; 7.9 and
11P. M.

Leave Chestnut 14111-7.10 minutes 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.
M.1140.8.40. 5.40. &40..-L4O and 10.40P. 15L .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-44.15 minutes A. AL i 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.80 minutes A. M.; 12.40. 8.40 and

9.95 minutes P. M.
FOR CONf3HOROCREN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Phlladelphia-6, 7%. 0.11.05., 48.15 L 134.8. 4%. 5,53.
6.15,8.06, 10.4 5 and 11%P. M.

Leave Norrfitoww-5.4.4, 654.7, 73, 9,11 A. M.i 335.8 434.
6.19. 8 and ;vs P.

QV-The731 A. M.Trains freinNorristown wilt not atop
at Mogee'e, Polls Lauding, 1/aminoor sichur's Lane.

rEI-1 he 5 Y. M. Train from Philathlphla will stop only

atschool Lane, Malley uuk and Conehohocken.
UN 0U241./AY

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.• 8.14.-4 and 'LIS P. BL
Leave Nocristown-7 A._ • and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNR.
Leave Philadelphia'-6. 734,9.1105 A.M.11%,L 4%.5,534.

6.15, 8.05, 10.05 and 11%P. M.
Leave Manavonlr--6. le, 7, 734, 8.10.'934.1134 A. M.; 2.354.

5,61,. 8.30 and 10 09 P. M.
WTbe' s. Lane Train from Philadelphia will stop

only at Schooand Mannyuuk.
uN SUNi.)&IO2.

Leave Philadelphia.-9 A. M.;234, 4 and ?Al F. M.M.
Leave Manitynnk-7XA. M.; 134, 6 and 9% P. M.

W. B. *1 ;ON.pot, General Superintendent,
DeNinthand Greenaf.**Ml.

- CAMDEN AND ATLANIIO RAIL
•

ROAD.
Fir SPICING AIIIIANGEMENT.

Oa and after. MONDAY, April • 12th. 1809. train! will
leave Vine Street Wharf ae follows, viz.:

......................
................ A. M.

Freight. with Peasenger Car attach e d..........9.15A. M.
Atlantic Accouumodation....., ........... P. M.

RETI=II43;WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mail .

.
.'

..
400P. M.

Freight, AccommodationAi 1.4.3A. M.
Atlantic —.6.14 A. M.
Junction Actommodation.to Atco andIntume.diate Stations.
Leave Vine Street 10.15 A. M. and 6.00 P. M.
Leave Atco . . . . —6.'39 A. M. and 13.15 P.M.

BaddoutieLYACctiniiaaalioit Trains '
Leave Vine Street 10.15A. 51. and 2.00 P. K.
Leave.. Maddonfleld .......1.00 P.M. and 2415 P. AL

- . ,' • , • 113.• IL risuNwf. Asent.—
FREIGIIT.• LINI, VIA

FENNBYLVANLA RAIL.
ROAD; to • Wilicesbarre, • bialinuor

MonttCarmel.reentralia,vi-nllpoinui.oolLOiligh
eY -Railroad and its branches. : . •1 By newarrangements, perfected this day, thisroall'is,

enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named runts. , • .

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
tl cor. of ,FRONT and NO BUR streets,

/lefdre 5 P. mu Will reach WhkesbarreMmint. Carmel,
Mahanoy City,

-A.:
and the other stations in Mahanoy and

Wyoming valleys before 11 ,Of the succeeding day,
tIikAILIK., Agent.-

, -„

.
-

• 7011Thms. •Ifnawcupwp

, . ..

~lett*Lkuntathe : ••s •-•• -•', , • .. -tend= ...diem the • • , orth eat and the Casio
I nth.

,
-.,UtiliPir atr 7".. • -, 'andLa&ALIWArICtadret4l, loA • 0 s.i.'' .- 7 • VII; filf ••

and all• termedlate sumonsu • • ••• • .• •
pbusg••Ittrarnf f!'1141C! Eby •

••

•"Vmon. iguturi louriat.- 1.1. &;:m.dgm.immv af t
Theo. Vii . . arra., ' throb. York..t

- ..Clusall.,
Thear iakerl=l.ceinietsat lltiii. ling theRut

Pe50uy1vania............mihE.allroadtrains for Allatitown._ andthe'
Harr) A.M.*. R.R.Cill.AlAZgThattirwM infin:Vac. l ilf*.A''-tost ' _ _

/

trains or Ills Lock 44viatint=1 Ora'"allHarristrentwithN_ eY.
and lich gndlihnquebanna for Northumber-

W 0risAlhambe a, AA
tlO • E EMS... 6.Leavellris gravaxB.2o

P, M. for r.dtha, Pc,,rttoldso_Bil.niaburg.• an, connect,
lug withwnbia4e,Ac

POgq'STOWN AccuMmoDATIM-Leattar 'Potts,
•town at_ANs 4.M., _dapping, at ilsterreedisie station/oa,
rive" bi adelp_nia at s.*od. Ad.' Returningloaves Plaid
backdate at 4.20P..114._ - arrives iv Pottatown at A4OP, M.

• •BEADING--AAXXIMMODATION-Lessair ReadMi_at ,
7.20 A. M.,stopplns...at allway **Soya; arrives In Mala.

' &bade at10.15 A.
' Ketentin ar. leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 P.his; strives In
Reading

Trainsfor Philadelp leave liarrislasOg at 11„Lo 41, N.
and Pottsville at 9.45 A:.M.,arriving in Philadelehla •sit•
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at2.06 P.M.
*adPottsville at 145P. M.;arriving at MUsuielphia at
ti45P. AL •

_

-

Etarriskuia accommodation leaves, Reading a 157.115A.
111,_.and Darristrurs at 4.10 P, BL - COritteethig. atReading

' with Afternoon Accommodation south at 11.80 P. M..
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9:15 P.M.• ••: Pt '. ,_. .: ',

Market train; with a Passelfre tless attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45noonfor P and all Way Sta.,
Dons; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 4. tor Vldlatliplubiaank
all Way Statics:at

All the above train's= daily. Sundays excepted.
Sunday tralmisave PoM"Me at8.00411.16.,and iPhlla.

CLIP SMTEN
deltoids. atB.IAP. ; lame,Philadeltiob,ii_s or Reading at

11,0041, ...- troneossidiza
V Y RAMBO Passengers . for

Doandlideemedlatem*Witakothe 7.80 A.AL.
12 45 and 4.80 P. M. trains from Mlaiftlphia.. from DowMusto•wn atilLlB_.A. M.: 1.00P, M. andWr.

• PERILIOIdEN WiAlt,-.4Pilattsigantilur - aide.
Pack take 7.80 A. 'ld.and 4.30 P. M.trains' from PhilladaL

iliti at alb fill.. I.OO P •iii.V4igetazhav netf tZratio "ack PA' and le;us volute In eridamen V
connect with b albs at Collegeville and SkipPack.

NEW YORK EXPREBILLFOII PlTTrlnUsitill AND
• ME WEST.-Leave. New York at 9A. M., 5.05 and 8.00

P.lant,mgrainABeading at LOS A. AL.l.sousil 19.19P.M. and
At arribibers wtth :Pennsylvania, and -..NotdftilCentralRailroad Express Trani for Pittsburgh. o.

Williamsport.Elmira. Baltimore.Ao
-,_llethrliing, Extrema 7,rain-leavato usragbur4.on arneall
at • minsylvania F'apress from Pittsburgh. at &20 and 6.30

10.60P. M.. passing Beading at 0.44 and 7.81 A. M.
vl",'. • ISM P. M. arriving at New York ILOOand 12.20 P.M..
' -..'• au P.M.. Sleeping Can accompany. them trains.
through*,between7Jersef.City :and_o•willartto without

_

•

- ~miStrainfor New Yorkfilmes'W.iirrisbeited 9.10kid.
and 2.06 P. M., Mall tridsifor HarrisburglisawieNew York ,

l '• SCikiiIMECILL VALLEY RAII,NOAI3.;-Thisiis , leave
,• Pottsville at iLat.. 11.80 A. M. and MO P:sl.,ntorningfrom
'
-T ua at 8.25 A...M.,_and 2.15 and Lill P. AL__I I.=l LEILL AND BUSQUEIUNNEL i'ILUMAIlliii=-1'"

leave Auburn at 7.1.5 A. M. forPinegrove and Nat-
*burg; mod at 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Trernont; re.
tomingfromllarrisburs at FM P. M.. and from ,Tremont.
at__,l 40A. M.and EA P. 31.

TJAXJ/713.-Through firrtricas tickets and emigrant
_

tickets to all the principal points inthe -North and West
an,Excuntimalckets from Philadelphia to Bautista and,
intennetitate stations,. good for- day only, are sold.'by
Morning Accommodation, Market Trate, Reading and
POttdOPTII ACOULUMCdtitiOD Trainsat reduced rates.. •

Excursion Tickets to'lldledelphis, good for , day , only,
are sOld at Reading and Inter edlate Stations by Road-

, tog and Pottetown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates ---, - - . -

--
= •,-

.----
--

Thefollowingtic-gets are obtainable only at the()Mee-
of 13:13radfordi Treaeurer, No. d 7 &nth Fourth stmt.
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll", GeneralS•merrintendent.

Conumtatlon Ticket,at Spa cent. discount. between
an_lNinte.ilefired. for famillee and firms.mileage,ticket*. goodfor 8000 tunes. between all points

• at f 552 1.2 each, for familiesand firms.
Beason Tickets, for three. six. nine or twelve months.

for holders only.to all pointsat reduced 'rates.
=man residing on the line of 'theroad will be far.

with card; ' entitling themselves and .wives tss
tickets at ballfare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta-
,

_
Lions. modfor Saturday- Sunday and Modday. at reduced
are,to-Wlrall-onl t-TiciMt-OMM-at-Thirteen •

and Callowhillstreets. _ ' - ,
FREIGHT.--floods of all descriptions forwarded to all

the above polarfromthe ConumuirsNew FreightDepot,.
Broad andWillow street& .

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia dilly at 4.80 A. 11..
12.41, noon.kW and 6 P.•24.„for Beading. Leb anon, Barrie

--bor . _.._atteMlle. ji"ortClinton, and all points beyond.
Nails closoat tstePhtlaau-o-ELlZenee-forattp

on theread and its branches at 5 A. M., and totthey'd's.
eipal Stations only at 9.15 P. AL

• BAGGAGE. •
Dungszt's Express •will collect Basilefor all trains

leavlngPhiladelphia Depot. Ordure canbe leftat No. 2X

sthF
hill

ourth street. orat theDepot. TblrteenthandCal.
. . ,

maimP.ENNSVI.'Railroad. -Summer Time.-Taldnit
effect 1E69. The trains Of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the De t. at
Thirty-firstand Market streets,-which Is reached directly
by the cars of the Market'Street Passeeger Railway, the
last car eomaecti_ jug with each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes beforeits depure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwayrun within
onesquare of the Depoi.

Sleeph.g liar 'Delwin canbe, had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of 'Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at. the Depot.

Agenta of the UnionTransfersComplatwill canfor and
deliverBaggage at the Doet. Or at No. 1031Chest.
nut street..Nhatarket street.,

VE
will

DEPOT
receive attentiou.

LEA. VIZ,:
n.Paoli MallTrai

Aceron. at 10.31,6. Ist..Llo, milt IP. M.
FastLine.......... .

..
.
.......

...
. at ILLOA., M.

Erie Expreaa.. • 11.50
kiarrlsburg Accommodation. ....at LIM P. M.
Lancaster ..

.
....4.at 4.00 P. M.

ParksbureTrain.- ... .. ..... ISO P. M.
CincinnatiEximers. 8.00 P. M.

, Erie Mail and Pittsburghpress •
"

.at 10.45 P. M.
Philadelphia Express.. .. .

-
. at 12.0 u night

Erie Men leaves daily, except
" 'Sunday. running on

Seihirdae eight to Wthiainsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leaverPhiladelphis at 12 o'clock.

Madelphia Express leaves daily. 411 otter tribe
deljy, except Sendai.

TheWestern All Moan rent daily. c....cept
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggege delivered byy6.ooP. M...at 116 Marketstreet

ATDEPOT, VIZ:

Philadelphia rests. - • •
663

Peoll'Aecom- .eift:2ol; :It 7.0 P. M.
Erie Mail and ....... 935 A.M.
Farkabarg ........

.

" 9.1 u
FeatLine. -

• 15
Lancaster Train. Ll.3u P. 1.1.
Erie Expreea................. .........

........
" 3)

Day Express 'at 4.93 "

Southern Express...........:.................at 6 40

Hanish:4 Accom- . .
..........

" 9.40
For f er inform'atien."apply to./
JOHN M VANLEER,Je., Ticket Agent.9ol Chestnut st.
FRANCIS FUNK,, Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WW.,,IA.CE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not anti=

anyrink for Baggage, except for. wearing apparel, and
limit their responAbility to OneHundred Dollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount Invalue will be at
the rah of the owner. =len! taken by tustalceplEaet,

EDWARD WDJAAnS,
• Generalanperintendent. Alteons.•Pa.

t .1;4vtA,fRJDAY litATl4-"=.ll t W.. .4 ' ?1,1 el
, .

------ --- 7,--------- -7,--."--7,7-.7 ';:7---77----
1 .!

QUIUKES TIME ON REOOIII4
1 --- nog 11/4111191,2 atetrm------ -

Aors BorirDi to iiti atigriollattMktiLidlWisuIAyStOSDETINWt -r"
- iota' isBfAmbias=41=.__giltL.*. is jiougg.

• NW van' OODEbyrd agebrated Pahl* Etat*

ipoieta ARB amenTRAW2O6to CINC ATL Paasengeri tne IMO M.
/la/LW 'P.t. /4- tit= reach. cm Arz and all

_te WEB, and lITII ONE ADVANONI.of another Route.. ......,_'

1 leb-,•Paricengeta for colggiNNAn jeilwi •

1%.Iv'ALAWAtibriitilvAa° prkl di u'.Nauu all ta`WEeT NO
•

and BO
wEBT_,

_

___willeLarticniar ask for OILETI3,PAN•HANDLE =UTE. - "

. 111160 tatURE the VNEQVALED of
(thur LINELke VERY P t..uldlll endadvsdinfe9FOR
TWEETS -vla PAN.BAN u at. TICKET ornm.N. W. CoIINERDILNTE and 1'Stroh!.

!NO. 116 MARZET STREET.bet. Second and Front, 13to.
And THIIITY.FIRST andkfAßZETOtreetaMait Prdla.

+S. F. SCULL, Gen'l TicketArt. Pittrhorith.
JOHNIL id ILLPR 4380 ESA%/1/0424 BriIIaWIIANAZ

Iramraulaug". OVUM
- -FOR ---DAPS----IL6M-MIROEIGH-IMEMPAnaAIN.-116 Sara
DAY. May 15th. Ibip. • Leave Pail*.

delpb o.'Market street. at 9A. M.. due 12.26 P. M. Se.
turaint ,.Data leaves cape May at 6 P.M., doePa tel
•

-

phis atti.92, 7bie Ueda, be run evaaaterday trttil
bather nOtice. - BEW.DLL, thtol/4.
'C'O.DdLibEllarl2tkl: -161.7123br

WEST JEREMY ummicrAmi.

IS!PEISCI AgB~N6FEIUE I'.
From Foot of 'Market at..'(Upper Ferry).

; Coinsuenc:lng Thursday, April 1,1869.
• Traitup leaieeafollowirFor iNteh.laYAnd statime'botoirlitinville&lbP. M._

Kr i.,tyripkv d and natonnedistte stations li.oo
A.

ForBridgeton. Salem and way dation&00 A. M. and
880bL . ,

For Woodbury at 8.00 A.M.. 8:15, &BO nod 6 .P.
'•• Freight train leaves Camdendaily at 12' o'clock. nom!.

Freight received at second covered wharf, below Wal.
llut etreet,daily.. • -

Freight Delivered No.223 S.Delaware Ayanne.
IiV:IDLLAM. J./JEWELL:

E • ' . • Superhitendent
FOB NEWYORK.—THE lIJABILLOraI

AND AtdBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRI2,ITQN RAILROAD COM-

, PANY'II LINER, fromPhiledelpWe to flew York. and •
way plaza, train Walnut street wharf. • •

At 6.30 A. M. TM Camden and Ataboy._Aelkatt. • $2ll
AtBA. EL,via Camden andJersey City Emorem Mall, 8 CO
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Empress: I CO
Al 6 P.14.for Amboy and intermediate 'stations.
let6.30 and 8 A.M., and 2P. td.. for Freehold.

_

At 2.LQP . M. forLong Branch and Points on E 61D.8.1LE.
At8 and 10 A. id., 2c3.20 and 4,80 P. M., for Trento°.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M.4. 2, 8.40. 4. 6 and 11.30 P. 5,1.. for

horalmtown. Florence, B Beverly, and ''Delaneo. -

Atagoand 10 A M..1,820.4.80.6 and nap P. M.for Edge.
water Itivensidedvilverton; Palmyra and Fish House.
Ca'' l'he 1 and 11.153P. M.Lines will 16avefroan foot of

Marketstreet by upper terry.
1 FromReniangton Depot •

Atlls 11A. 81., vta Ennmingfon and Jersey City. New York
00- ,preseLerte. . . • - 413

• At 7.30 and u..ni and i'F,DCia.iii•intlin and
Bristol. And at 10.15 A.:M. and 6P. M. for Brittle].

At 7.80 and 11 A. M.. 2.20 and 6 P. M. for idorrmville and
Tnilytown.

At 7.30 and 10.18A. IL, 8.20, 5 and 6 P. M. for ileineekti
an° Lodington.

At 7,30 and lu.ia rt.M., .•^4, 5, and 6P. M.for CansPYRI.Totres6ale.,l4olmeabu2rgi•Tacony,Wl2ol ,noming,Brides-
burg and Frankford, and 6 P. M.for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations. • •

Rahway-ch....1Y64r-Pilikeio-tphis-Dspotmlirecnirusetifig
At 0.20 A. 81:.1.20.4, 645 alm 121.81. New MirkExuma"

Liue, via Jenny City.. ....... -AO 05
At 11.30 P. M. Emikrent Line.. , 200
At 2.80 A. M., 1 20, 4, 6.45 and 407P:5L. for Treaton. tan
nt 9.20 A. M. 4,0.46 and 12 P. M. for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrirville, Tallytovm, Elchenclu,

Eddington, Cornwella,Torrisclalt%Holmembur*Taearar. _Wireinoming. Bridesburt and Frankford.
Sundays excepted.

i. ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the can on
Third or.Fifth streets, at Cheatnnt.at half anhour before
departone. The Care of Market Street Railway run di.
mot toWest Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnut

thinoneeguare. OnSundays, tho Market Street Can
will run to connect with-the PM A.-61-iiifidWeind-12-1,-.7
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKennington Depot-

Egg) A. for Niagara Falls.,BnPalo.
o
ff
.

`S
Owego, Ilocheater„Bloghampton. Oswego,.

-13 - GreatBend, Montrose.Wilkosbarre. Schoolara
oustain,,,bc.
At 7.30 A. ht. and:8.30-P.TIIL-fOr ScrantOn. iStrow.B7--

burg. Water Gap.. Belvidere. Easton; Lambertville,
Flemington. as. The KW P. M. Line connects direct
With the train leaving Easton for Manch Ctitinit.Allow

:town. Bethlehem. dm. •
--At 11 .LM.and 6 P.M: for Lambertville and tntermediate
Stations. •

ICAMBEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON
-AND-HIGHTSTOWN-Barr-ROADS.-Irom-Market
Street Ferry Side.)

At 2and 10 A.M.,1-2.1,920 and 6.80 P.M.for
Moorestown. Hartford, hissonville, Harn-sp-o-rt7ito7a
Balk&Smithville,Ewansville.Vincentown,Birrainghain
'and remlberton.

_

At 7 41.ki„L80 and B.BoP.M.for Levridown.Wrightstown.
Co'(alto%n, New Egypt, Bornerstown. Cream Ridge,
.Irolaystown. Sharon and Ilightstown.

! FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All ,baggage _over fifty
poundsto beyaid for ertra. The Company =lt their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDriller per potmd,and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond 8100, except bY ape.
dalcontract

Tickets sold and Rag ir s3 checked direct through to
Boston.' Worcester, S dd. Hartford. New Haven.
!Providence, Newport, any. _Ttny. Saratoga. Mita'Rome, Syracare,"Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls
Suspend= Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. MS
Chestnut strbst, wheretickets to New York. and all inr.
Portant PointeNorth and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchaaing Tickets thisOffice, canhave their bag-

.gasg2checkedfrom residences or hotel, to_destinationnint_
Lon Transfer Baagage ExMter.-

-

es from Now Yorkfor Phitattdphia will leave from
foot. of Cortland.• street. at Lee and 4.00 •P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M.via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7. and 10A. M.. 12 M 5 and 9
P.all. and 12 Night, yia Jersey City and West Philadel-
p

N _From Pier O. 1, N. River. at 6.80 A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P M. Express.via Amboy and Camden.

May 11. MA WM. IL GATZMER. Agent.
.pluLADELpink maLuma.
TON AND 'BALTIMORE BAIL.
ROAD—TIME TABLE. Cowmen.

)cing, MONDAY, May hlh, 18420. Trainswill leave Depot,
coiner Broad and Washington avenue, as follows:
WAY MAIL MAIN at 6.20 A. M...(Sandaya excepted),
• for Baltimore, stopping at 'all 'Regular citations. Con-

necting with Delaware Railroad at 'Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TP.AIN at 12 CO M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington. etopping at wilmington,
Peiryville and Havre-deilrace. Connects at Wilmmg•
ton with train for New Caitle.
.EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.50 P. M. (Sunday's excepted) for

Baltimore and Wasbinhton. stopping at Chester, Thur.
low, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington. Newport, Stan.
ton. Newark, Elkton, North East. Charlestown. Perry.
ville Havre ee Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgowood,

;Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.
NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. B. (daily) for Baltimore

'and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlovy.Linwood,
% laymen; Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. North Haat,
Teny villa, Havre de °rare, Perryman% and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12 t 0 .M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stoppingat all Stations be.
tvi een Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.. 2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P..M. lln 5.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Huthoad for :Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6 cu and 2.10 a. M.. 1 1.1. 415 and.
7.00 P. 51. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelfb,ia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
W ilmington runs daily ; all other Accommodation Trains
Sundaysexcepted.

Flom BALl. IMORE to PIIILADELPHIA.—Leave Bal-
timore 7.2 a A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. 51., Express. 2.36

51,'Express.- 7.25P. 51., Express
bUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-LeavesBAL.

TildORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Abet deen, avre•de•Groce, • Perryville, Charlestiwn,

rtb.l set, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wll-
niington, Clayniont. Linwood and Chester. -

PHILADM:PHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTR%L
RAILROAD TRAINS.—Stopping at all-Stations ou Ches.

, ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-
road.

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
excepted) at 7.00 A. M., and 4.30-P. M.

' The 700 A. M. 'Irain will stop at all Stations between
Philadelphia and Lamokin. -

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will leave
Philadelphiadaily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P. M..rum.
nice to Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun.
excepted) at 5.40 A. M.. 926 A. 51.,and 4 P. M.

'Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 5.30 A. IL and 415
P. r 1 .„will' 1.will connect at amokin Junction with the 7.1%)
A. M. and 4.30 P: Truant, for Baltimore Central It. R.

Thtongntickete to all points West, South and South.
west may be proem ed at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street. antler Continental Hotel, whore also StateRooms

' and Nei ths in Sleeping Cars oanbe secured during,the
day: Persons. purchasing ticketsat this office can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union /roam
fer Company. H. F. KENNEDY, Supt.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELI'ILLA RAlLitOAD.—Summer

' Arrangement—On and after MON-
DAY. Apt ii 14, 1869. 'Trains will leave as follows

Leave 1 hiladelphia. from New Depot, Tirty-brat and
Chestnut etreete, 7 85 A DI. 9.30 A. M., 8.80 P. IL, 4.15 P.

4.85 P. M.. 7.15 P. M., 1130 P. M.
Leave Wtst Cheater.from Depot on East Marketstreet,

6.26 A. M., 7.25 5E'. 740 10.10 A. AL, 1.55 r
4.50 P. M., 6.45

Leave Philadelphia for B. C Junction and Interne.
diate eointa. at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45. Leave B. C. June.
tion for Philadelphia. at 5.80 A. 31. and 1.45 P. M.

Union leaving West I.:Water at 7.40 A. Si., will stop at
B. C, Junction, I.enni, Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.35 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction
and Mediaonly. Passengers to or from etationa between
Went Chesterand B. 0, Junction going Eaat, will take
train leaving Weet Cheater at 7.25 A. M ,'and car will be
attached to Expreea Tram at H. C. Junction; and going

eat, Passenger tor Stations above Mediawill take trails
leaving Philadelphia at '485 P. M., and_car will bo at•
tach( d to Local 't rain at Media.

'I he Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Cheatuutand Walnut street cars, Those of the Market
street line run withinonesquare. The ears of both Unea
connect with each train up_on its arrival..

'ONSUNDAYS:'LeavePhiladelphiaforWestChester at &lAA. M. and

Load t+Philad.e lpbla for-4.-0,-Senction at,1.15P.
' Leave WeetCheater id-se.indelphiikat 7.45- A. Al. and

' Loave.ll, o.Jll)39tienior,Philadelphlit at 6.00 A.M.
of- Paget ngeie ate allowed tto take Wearing Apparel

only,AS Baegage;und the Company will not in any case
'be reettonolbla an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars. 'unless a eptegal contract tornadofor the came. •

•ItISLNRY• ` " Generali3uperintendent,
i'manal.rina, April Ist. 1869...

-1111111111111112 NORTH PENNSYLVANIATHE MIDDLE ROUE.--Shortesi
most. 'greet line to Bethlehem

Easten. Allentown,ManchChunk. Hazleton. White its.
ven.Wilitzbarra, Mahanoy City. Mt. Cannel. Pittaton.

• Tankhannock. Scranton. Carbondaleand all the VOW!
in the Lehighand Wiondng thairee_ons. • Berke
and

Depot in Philadelphia. N. W. corner Bute
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after-MONDAY. NOVEKBEn 23d.Passenger
Trains leave the Depot* corner of. Berke and American
streets; daily _thundays assented). as follows

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning_ Exprese for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North PentWivaniaRailroad. con
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad rot
Allentown: Catuauqns, Slatington, Mauch Chunk.
Weatherlv.Jeaneaville. Hazleton. White liaven.Wilkes.
bane, Kingston, Pittston. Tunkhann.ock, andall points
in Lehigh andWyomingYelleys; also connectionconnection with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City. and
with Catawiesa Railroad forRupert, Danville, Milton and
16. illianumort. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Wilkesbar.e at 160 P. M. at Mahanoy Cityat 1.60P. M.
Passengers •by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, naming Bethlehem at 1155A. AL for Easton and
pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to NewYork.

At 8.45 A. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping
at ad intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grave, liatboro, and Hartsville, by this train.take Stage
at OldYork Road.

9.45 A. M. (Exp ress)for Bethlehem. Allentown,Blauch
Chunk, NVbite Haven, _vvilkeabarre, Pittston. Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.

• also to Easton and points on Morris and EssexRailroad to
, New your and Allentown and Easton. and pointson New

Jersey. Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley

At 1035 A. H.—Accommodation for FortWashington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. ht.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.
' Allentown. Man& Chunk, White Haven, Witheetuure.

Pittston,Scranton...md Wyoming Coal Regions.
•At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. atoll

ping et all intermediate stations
• Ate. l& P. AL—Accommodation for Doyiestown,stop-

ping at all intermediate staticma.
At 60t P. M.-I.tirottgriaccommodation for Bethlehem'.

and stationa on main line of Northperin#lvania Rail-
: road, connecting at Bethlehem with Leh igh Valley Eve.
ning Train for Eurtenothmtown, Manch hunk.
•At 6.20 Y. M.—,Accomodation for Lansdale. stopPing,

all intermediatestations._•
At 11.30 P. M.--Accommo dations for Fort Washington

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9.10A. M.,2n. 5.25 and 8.80 P. M.
LIO P. M.; 5.25 P.M. and 880 P. M.Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley On Lehigh and
Maihenna trains from Easton. Scranton. Winuseharre.

yCity and Hazleton.11°Pas. engem 1 eying Wilkesbirre st 10.18A.M., 1.46P.M..
connect .at Bethlehemfandaulveln Philadelphiaat 5.96
and am P. M.

From Doylestown at 13.35 A. 4.65 P. M. and7. P.M.
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.

_

From Fort Washingtonat 10 46 A. M. and 8.10 P. ld
ON.SUNDAYS:

-Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia forDeylestovrn at 200P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Plussenger cars conveyDamen.

arra to andfrom thenew Depot.
White eats of Second and ThirdStreetaLine and Union

-Linartitywithin-exhortdintanceeftherDepot.--------
TitkOts mart be procured at the Ticket Office, In order

to secure the lowest rates offare.ET.T.TFICLAIM' Agent.
Tickets sold andRagga.e.thecked throug.ki to pnneipai

points. at Mann's North Penn. Baggage &zeroes office.
No.log houth-Fifth street.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD —BUMMER TIME TA.
BLE.—Throaglkinid DirectRoute be-

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore. blarriebtWilliams-
port. to the Northwest and the Great Oil Regio n of Penn-
sylvania.--Fisgant Sleeping Carronall Nig t Traina•\

On and after MONDAY, April 36. 1869. the Trains on
-toePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun aa follows:.

Ilan Train leaves Philadelphia 10.45P. M.
" . • " Wi11iamep0rt.................. 8.15 A.M.
" " =rives at Erie. . .

~...
...............9.30 P. M.

ErieeExvress Weill. Philadelphia.1
• " Williamsport

ILSOA. Al.
8.50 P. M.

arrives at Erie...., 10.00 A. Al.
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphth......... .......8.00 A. Al.

.. .. .. win' :..sport .............8.80 P. M.
' " " arrives atLock Haven............7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.manneinletvesErie— ..........
..........—.11.15 A. M.

" " arrives at elphia.... 933 A. M.
SteEvian IfiaveaErie 8.2.5 P. M.

Williamsport. .............7.50 A. M.
arrives--ThCPIRIMOIDIIIa 4-10-1 '

Mall and Express connect with Oil Creek and ABe.
showRiver SaDroad. Sagmacked Through.

L. TYLER..
. . General Superintendent

u:isV•44:4•:l.iti4lll3l

For Boaton---Steamship tone Direi t
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE BTR/LET PHILADELPHIA. AND LONGWHARF. ROSTON.

AlM__Thla_line_le _composed,' of the antclan'-Steamships.
.11401tItAri, 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,4.60 tow, CaptainSears.
to, OK 01 4.111. 1,293tone. Captain Crowell.

The NORMAN, from Phila. Saturday, May l6.at 10 A. M
The ARIES, from Boston. Tuesday, May 18, at 3 P. 51

These eteareshipe sail punhtpolly,and -Frintht will be
received every day,a Steam&being always on theberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Frei httaken for enceinte in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance n-per cent. at the office.
. For Freight -or. Passage (superior accommodations)
apply to • HENRY WlNBOlt &CO.,

mvBl 338 Bomb Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR.

FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
_

THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
ButiTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon. from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.

THROUGH RATES
to all points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard
Air- LineRailroad. connecting at Portsmouth, and to
Lynchburt,,Va—Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and
'lmmessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danvilleitatiroad.
R illeitnlidtD2.4)(iliFiftoiiNard taken at LOWER,

Theregularity, stafety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it everyublicas the most desirable medium for
carryingdescription of freighL

Nocharge for commission.drayage. or any expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates,
Freightreceived DAILY,

WCP. CLYDE di CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
'VV. P. Pc itTEittagent at Richmond and City Point
T.P. ChOWES,LA,CO.„ Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
.1,, 111. 137 EAMSI.IIP COMPANY'S- - REGULAR
, .

LINES
Flt( M QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORfiRaNS. via
HAVANA.-Saturday: May 15. 8 A. M.

The --will aail from NEW ORLEANS. via HA.
VANA

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa.
turday. May 52, at 8 o'clock A M.

'Ihe TONAWANDAwill mil from SAVANNAH on Ba.
tui day, May 15.

The PIONEER willsail for WILMINGTON. N.O. on
Saturday, May 15th., at 6P. M.

hronfh bilis of lading signed, and passageticketa sold
to all points Southand West.

BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES. 'General Agent,
130 South Third street.

• NOTICE TO SAVANNA!' S EPER3.—

Pntil there' is an improvement in business
bets' Cell this Port and Savannah. the Steamship WYO.
•Bouts G a ill be withdrawn trom the line. The TONA-
WAN PA will continue to make semi-monthly tripe,
leaving hiladelphia en Ler next voyage Saturday, May
22d. WM. L. JAME.h, General Agent,

my8 64 -130 South Thirdstreet.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.segaki These steamers will leave Vale port for Ha.
vansevery thirdWednedday, at 8 o'clock-A. M. -=- -•

The ateamehip STAJIS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes. will tiail for Havana on Tuesday morning,
March 16, at 8 o'clock.

Passage,, $4O curreney.
Passengers must be provided with paooports.
Nofreightreceived after Monday.
Reducyl ratoo of freight--

THCMAS WATTSON dr SONS,
140 NorthDelaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware canal, with con.

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
L)nchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Sorthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market etreot, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily,
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No,-12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
--DYDE& LER,—Agents, at CloorgetoiVn.

M. ELDER/OE& CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.
NOTICE.—

FOR NEW YORK.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESn tiTkAbiliOAT COMPANY.
'the CIIEAPEBT and QUICKEST water'communica.

tion between Philadelphiaand New York.
Steaniets leave daily from first wharf below Market

sheet. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, Now York.
Goode forwarded by all the lines running out of New

York—North, East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms.
WM. P. CLYDE .1; CO.. Agent

12South Delawareavenue, Philadelphia..
JAB. RAND. Agent, 119 Wan street, NewYork.

NOTICE.—ROIt fiEVOLYORK.
• VIA

DELAWARE AND HARITAN CANAL.
BWIFTBURE THAN SPORTATI

DESPATCH AND bWIPTSRECLINES.
The business of thew Hues will he remarked on and

after the 19th of March. For freight,whleh will be taken
ma accommodating tonna, apply toM. M. BAIRD At CO.,

0.N laa Saudi Wharves.
_

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow Boat Uornpany. -- Barium
towed betweenl'iilladelPilliu-lloitlinare.-

hay re-de-Greco, Delaware eity and iiderniediate point,.
WM. P. ULYDE,Ii eO..Ageuts; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LIN, bup't Office, 12Booth Wharvee. rbilcdelPidil-
, 'NOT E—l OR NEW YORK. V

Delaware. and- Raritan_ Canal--diviftsura
Traresportatiou Uoinpiuty--tbievedeb

.bWitteuro.Libria.*Tho hueiners by themeLima will be re.
, maned on and after the Bth. Of .March. For Freight,
which wi I betaken on dcconrolodatiog terintlelaPPly to
W.M. M:HORD & CO.. 139 South NVbervea.' , ,

Ntieraces.

SrEASIIIt' NORMAN FROM BOSTO:Y.—ColialgnoesBIof'Morellaildiko re, nbovo mtoamor will plemo ooild
for their gooda now lanAlisii at PamFtrool; wharf..

myl2 2t LIEN HY ,S 6EthiJ

SPECOLIG MMC/
L--.L._-...1,1.1t44111.1Can;fi' ifIffillirAiftk,SPlßTeflr --
' BEw ENS. ite. OFFICE` tae1:111BY ,(*.rung-

8101 i Ett. N0.1(4,sauni PIPfirBTitt,P.T. •
knit.gpsivnia. &May.ll?l ---1

; • PUBLIC NOTICIfi-4n hecordance Wilhrtire• ' One
ofen ordinance of toenails; appinveit'Airrll tkBr;

in; notice fa hereby given that the dna) eatimatig Onnon•-_,
rtinetted-of the -lewer-on,--Tbirty.algtbi' eff,sair ------

Thirty-teventh atreefa.froni Market wreak,.Of . caner"
' avenue. will be neid Jane 14th..1860, 411 ;hems* living '

claims tor labor doneorma. oriel furnialuod far stwity.-~_.. .err, are requested to preeentthy samefor PIIIHMICIA, .04 Of
belole 12o'clock M., of the 14th day ofatrairOßlif&_2l-fi .. •

•.. • MAHLON .11. DICEINBON4is ''l'
• mylilat . Chief tjommhodoner, ofWgh

,
.

kir AMY GDALOID MINING GOMPAMY.;:iiII4Almost ht.ettag or the eltookhohler.o.44l: thelDALOID ' MiNI ' COMPANY' ift*
Surerior will be held &Wmoffice of the Comnatiagra.:32.1 Walnut street. Phllade„nhta , WEDN ESVA saunter:
2d. I€6ll, at 12 o'clock. M.. fur the electbin of 'Diroetnnt,t'
and for any other bush:tees that may legally come Wet*the meeting. see marrIIILAIDELPIIid,May 18th.11B(4, :, .-my.l3toj .
gigot PH7LaDELPHIA, MAY 5,1889.-,TEIMANNUAraI.-

Meeting of the Stockholdersof the MandanMitring;
Comrany, of Lake Superior.. wilt be bold at' their
No: 324 Wamot Street. ou THURSDAY,' the Mth hut.**
12 o'clock - B.A. nooent,

roylOtat7274 . . BecretarY.,
star PiilLoi)EL,PillA, MAY IST." 1889--THIP-AN—:.

lanai meeting of the titockhaldere of. the~" .2Eitcni,
Ninth, Lorepao,y" (of Lake Superior) will bo held' tit their'.
office. b0,1P44 Walnut street. on •1 UESDAY:the 95th iAat~'
,at 12o'clock M.,for the election ,of ,Directontr- and the
trona' ction of other bueineaa. • •

m3812E4 B. A. HOOPES, neeretarse: ,

gar. oFFIvEL OF -TEL lei METALLINE LAND~_ BO*I'ANY.NO. W. 4 WALN tiT BrktEET.-
PHILADELPHIA. Stay' IttictiThe stated annual meetine of tho stockholders the;

Mettatine Lana Company Rill be held at the°rhea tn the}
Company. on MONDAY; June 7th; ,proxlMoi"o'clock. M, ---- • •

m97tJe74 H. IL BOPS.MANiclert.
gaga THE ANNUM...MEE rING OF THE BEIXIOSO3*.burg lroh Companywill be held at theoffietratireTh4
dale, Columbia county, Pa, , ou WhiDNESDAY.I likr,18611, for theeleetion 'of nine Directors to serVo'Ins year. sod for the transaction of otherbusinese. ,

- WM. E. S. BeKLE, Becretaty.stid Treasurer.t'
No.Milers street., fPumAiittawiA.Aprlll7. : • aratalrar-•

DIVIDENL'piQTICtS.,

IpireggtlOF. OIRAIIII.I h,LIAND
DIVIDEND NO. YS.A Dividend of FIVE DOLLARS per share weellfEtiredby the Directors, and made.pAyable to the •tiltdthbo!Sleon and altor the 101 h Inst.• • As FRED EL GILLETT, `Tre

May 11.1869. . , .myl2w
insvg. OFFICE CATAWIESA RAILROAD' lawPANIC, No. 424 WALNIJT, street.. ..

• ratbanenvnitA. April p9.1868 ..1 ;
The Board'of Directors of thie_Coulpany have.deotarter :a dividend of Threeand ono-had percent.; on acconnt

the divideu de due-the Preferred ntdckholderst. naiades
on the 20th of May next, to those .netsons to whtneWnllothe .Lock st•nds at tta close of,the Transfer Books.

The Transfer Books of the Preferred' Stock- afliftlit-cioeed,on the 10th,and reopened on .the2Othof My.
" 1.1. ckiLuoy.

Treasurer;ap!O fm * tm72C4
."ler—5l/13EN 3 tEAß.vitiEr •

COAL COIdt'AISY,Is 0. 314 CU STN UT BTHREIft •
• . .ILILADZLrnrw. April ilech.ll36Sl.The-Board of Directors ot the nhamoithi and Bear Yak,

Icy Coat Company have this dvy declared, a, dividend' of
Twenty-t:erits-.Per Share:-payable_at rtne-nflice
Company on and after the 15th"proxinio„-free et tar: ,t.;

.

Secretary and Treasurer...,my 3 6 8 111;1 14 164t0
LEGAL NOTIGESi

N IDE'ORPHANS' COURT FOR TH.DOITV AND.lCounty of Philadelphia. Estate of. SA.IIAI3 .
deceared.,The.Auditor appointed. by'thelloork.--

to audit. settle' and 'Wiest the account 'ofELLSWORTH. .
11. BUMS, A druintscrator of ;SARAH. LLOYD, deed"!
and to report diet !tition of the balance . thdhando of
the Accoun' ant; will meet the parties interested' !Orate
Planaroft b appointment. ouMONDAY,-May Eth, 11169.:
at'4 o'clock I'. M. athia office, No. 84 South Third sheet.in the city of Philadelphia. -

roys.w f ruf.tl SAMUEL it. HUEY,
TN 'l'llE ORPHANS* COURT. FOR THE CITY' AND
1. County of Philadefilta.—Eerate - of; EDWARD ' C..
51AR111..)X, decetued: _*l heAuditor appoluted..tty,the
Court to cudit,eettle and adjuat thefind account of ED.
WARD C. El ARK . Jr.. acting Executor of: the will
and tcotanient ofEDWARD C. 51ARKLe.,y,deesamed.and ,
orerart dietribution of the balance in the lane__de of:_ the.

accountant, wilt meet the ear ice intereete -d.-fo-ffinqui-Mae Uth, a . 10l'ofeel eolb/8raft thire eon itigl ildrati solah ditlyttntet.in
the city of Pmfadelt ,hia. WM:VOGLER,

mys w frast. • . •Anditer.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR THE CITY AND '
I.—Co.nty-ot---Plailadelehia,-Eatate-of-,-HEORCAappethred-bYtheyourt
to audit, settle and adlust the second and final Amount of'

(SARAH Ii TAYLOR (U'te :smith)Executrix of the last
will and testament of Ok ORGE R.°IBMITH. deceased.
and to distribution of the 'balance in the heads of,
the accountant. will meet the parties leterestedaor the'
purpose ot his appointment on MONDAY. May 24th,
11369,at Wolock .P ,M,„ it his office, No. ,_717 Walnut
street. in the city-of'Fblladetphia. -

ROBERT N. WILLSON.' ,
sic . Auditor..myl2 f nAte.

ESTATE OF CHARLES N. BA.NOIKER.DECEABED.—
Letters of Adminidtration. cum teefamento'annexo

upon the above estate having been granted to the Under-,
signed, all persons Indebted to-Abe said estate are re-
quested to make payment. and those having claims' to

W. themto ANNA E.BANC:KEE; onto herAttorstez,
W. CaldAU, M.D CB Walnutat., •• • , • apEtaft3t. •

, ,

ESTATE .OF GEORGE SNYDER. DECEASED..-
Letters 6f Administration having been granted'to the

subscriber in the above estate. AS persona indobtO to the
same whl make paym-nt. and those having elaiinabre-
eAnt them to LAVIN tA SNYDER, tAdmintstristrix.
Bnatleton. Twenty-third Wards;,onto her Attorney.

HOS. H. SPEAKMAN, SO N. Seventliatreat.. apl6 f6t*

PROPONA_LP4

DEPARTMENT . HIGH WAY BRIDGES. SEW..
ERR, A43.—OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER. ,

NO. 104 SOUTH FIFTH.STREET.--Pattar.Hayl31868.
;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. .
SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the,effice of

the Chief Commissioner,of Idighwaya untlll,2o'clock
on MONDAY, May 11th, for the construction of &Sewer .
on the line of Sixthat..from Waa.er st.northward twettllne ,

end and sixty-seven feet, with a clear.timid°diameter.
of three feet. and with such mar-holes as may be-directed'
by the chief Engineer and Surveyor. The,understanding
to be that the ContractorAlan take bills prepared against,
the proPeny frontingon said sewerto the summit of one
dollarand fifty cents for each Heedfoot of frontmn each.,
Ride of the street as so much cash paid •; the balance, tui -

limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city.
,A ben the street is occupied by a City Passenger'Rail-

road track the sewershall be constructed along.side ;Of
said track in such manner as not to obstruct or Interfere.
with' the 'fate pass e the carathereon; and-ne-elaitxt--
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by the,

company, using said track, as spechle4 in Act of Asseinblr
approved May Bth. 1066. ' •

All bidders are invited to be present at the time anti,
place of opening the said proposals.. Bach PmPosid
accompanied by a certificate that a bond has, been filed,
the Law Department, as directed by Ordinance of ,ltlag
25th, 1860. If the luweet bidder shall not execute,-a 'con.,
tract within five days after the work is award ed.,haWill.
be deemed as declining, and will be held liable on his
bond for the difference between his bid and, the next
highest bid. Specifications may be bad at theltlepart,
meat of Surveys, which will be sit 'env adhered ee:,

MAHLON H.DICKINSON. ,
Chief Commissionerof Highways.myjiit

REA SUM? DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OFT LIGHT.HOU&E. /AHD.
Want' INGTON CITY. April .2r. 1889: .

Separate sealed proposals will be received at,WE
Officeuntil one (06 ck..P. M. on Erida3r, tbe 28th:day of
May. 1.869. for building and (quipping two light yergeht of
the following ditnensione : -

-

Length from tore Bide of rabbet of etemto aft
aide of kern poet— ....... .

......... 98 feeL
Extreme breadth • ' • 23X feet.
Depth of hold from inside of floor timber..to .• -

under side of aeok plank. amidship. .
. ..11g feet.

Drawings and euecifications, and any Aver desired in-
form, Hon (oncoming them veeeela, will be furnished
uron application in writing to the undersigned at this

ap9.8.w.11-6tl Chairman.—

MEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
TIVEPABED B

• GRIMAUG I. & CO.,
CHEMISTS 7 . R. I. IL PRI Ivev; NAPOLEON.

45 RUE DV, RICHELIEU..PARIS.
• ' 'CITIDDRF.N.A DISEARES.

lODIZED liYltt POF I.I.OIIS&RADISH. •
FRP PARED BY GHINIALD.T et CO., PARMA •

• This syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of
watercress, Ptree-ra dish, and scurvy-grass. in which
iodine and sulphur exist usturally, and for this reason is
an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene-
rally suppoeed to cia e its etliescy to toe presence of
iodine. The lodized Syrup of llorse-radish Invariahlypro.,

duces meet satisfactory results administered to children
suffering from lisrol,bati.o.,, raehifisiu, congestion of the
glands of the neck, or the cario.. eruptions on the tate
so frequent during infamy. It is also the best remedy_

for the first stage of cop-uniption. Being at oncetonle
and depurativc, it oxelt,e the appetite, probiotes Motets,
lion, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness :
and vigor.

Agents in Philadelphia ,FRENCH, RICHARDS t CO.. •
N., W. est'. Tenth and Marketstreets,

PAL DEW' EL4LINA.-A el UPERIOR AIt,TICLE FHAU cleaning ttm Teeth, destroying animalcule:, which in,.

feat them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling,
of fragrance and perfect cleanlineaa in the mouth . Itm
bo used daily; and will be found to strengthen weak an
blearing gums;while the aroma and deteralveness
recommend it to every one. Being composed with
assistance of the Dentist. Physicians and Bicroscoldah
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute ta-the-un,,-
certain washes formerly in vogue,

... . ~.
..,

Eminent Dentiate, acquainted with the conaltnentseg.,
the Dentanina, advocate its use; it contains nothing W
Prevent its unrestrained employment. blade onhtbY -., •

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary •
.• Broad and Spruce etreele.°-•'•

For sale by Druggists generals, and
Fred. Browne, n....L:Bleeklioti4 .''
Bamford & C0.., ' Robert C. Davis. ,
C. B. Keeny, • Geo. U. Boweh;
Isanc H. Kay. Iliad. fthiyenh -,

e.-11;, buiedles,_________ ' _ M. hicColhi,; ' ' • ' ' '
T. J. Husband, .. C.Bunting.
Arebrone'Brulth, •'• Cnaa„ll3. Eberle,
Edward Parrish.' , ageing N. Max .
Win. B. Webb. • D. BrilagbiltstatQa4

' aawes 1,4. Bispharth'• ' Tiyott ar, Co.i
vi ti ghre •& Bombe.'~' - -H.VI-Itlawa Hong, - . '
Henry A. Bower. - , ' ' WYeth'&.liTn.'. , •• ' '

1132=51 ---

le/ 101;1114—TUE /AMON ESTABLISHED" ,BOOZ,
tor the Irerchase 0f 'second - hand dclonsc,

windows, storeftaturea 'Ate., from 13eventhstreettoNx.
street. %hove Oxford, where etch articles are for. 41tts

A h.* 130 W Zona, shutters. ate.
apll3.Brn NATHANW rasodatst


